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hilly J. Cox is on the 

"e from Munich, Germany, 
u to a cablegram reeeiv- 
,s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

last Friday. Sgt. Cox 
overseas for 15 months 

ii,. 9 missions as tail gun- 
h-17 before the war end- 
has been in the service 
years.

( larence R. Richter, age 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe R. 
of the Thalia community, 
in training at the A A F  
Training Center in San 
where thousands o f Air 

tasic trainees are under
la id  training course de- 

t„ tit them for further 
! Air Corps instruction, 
to a news release re- 

,m the Public Relations

Leon Davidson, S 1-C, o f 
received an honorable 

v from the U. S. Navy at 
v Separation Center at 

,’ Okla.. on April 15, ac- 
to information received 
he Separation Center, 
i served twenty months 
arific and Philippines. His 
iva> on the U. S. S. Beale.

ravis Vecera, son o f Mr. 
„  Tom Vecera, has been 
red from Sheppard Field
,li>r F'ield, Miss.
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Molar Tooth of 
Fossil Elephant

Mrs. Chester Hord 
SuccumbsSaturday

Found in Gravel Pit j  Afternoon, April 27

ONLY CIVIL WAR NAVY VET 
. . .  A chipper (Upper Is Henry 
Dell, 97, whe claims to be the only 
living naval veteran of the CIvU 
war. He is aew living at PhiUdet- 
pUa Naval hospital.

Robert G. Gobin has re- 
leen promoted to the rank 
t. in Germany, where he
stationed. He expects to 
ome about July 1st. Bob 
ntly visited the grave o f

her, Truitt Gobin, in Lux- 
and tells his parents that 
beautiful section o f coun- 
kept up by the people I 

, who feel a great re- 
r the men who were killed 

jre tmnsibility for the up-;
the place. There are 

s oon American soldiers, 
the cemetery. Bob is 

t furlough to Switzer-.!

(hurles Davis left Tue»- 
New River, N. C „ follow- 

udough spent here in the 
f his parents. Mr. and 
rl I lavis. He was acoom- 

imarillo by his father.

I \\ Abston, son of K. II. 
Oialia. is at William

• General Hospital, one 
y'- largest, at El Paso. 
■ ducted at Fort Sam

Feb. 23. 11(46. and was
• Battery C-51, AARTC, 
Bli-s, Texas, for his basic

W. Sandlin, S 1-C, son 
and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin 
Vivian community, receiv- 
bnorahle discharge from 
S. Navy at the Navy Sep- 
< e: ter at Norman, Okla., 

21. He served 2% 
nversea« in the Pacific, 
i Hawaii.

val Services 
Being Held at 
aptist Church

Baptist Church began a 
f revival services at the 
Wednesday evening. Rev. 
rnkland, pastor o f the 
is doing the preaching and 
r services are under the 
> of Mrs. W. F. Statser. 
mold Rucker is accom-

t meetings are being held 
ening at 7:45 by the va- 
hurch departments. Eve- 
re ices begin at 8:15 and 
ming services arc at 10 
each morning. Rev. Strick
le- all the people o f the 
¡to attend the services and 

invites all who will to

at Oil Tent 
d to Be Dry 
Abandoned

ard Oil Co. No. 1 Speck, 
ml test nine miles south- 
( rowell, was abandoned 

•Jay as a dry hole at a 
}  *',633 feet in the Ellen- 
hme. No showing o f oil 
countered in the entire

Invite—
•nd Mr*. Bill Drabek

and
»"«1 Mr.. E. R. Roland
nd any picture advertis- 
the coming week at the 
Theatre in CrowelL 
*"ant you to be our

RIALTO THEATRE 
Foard County News

D.F. Eaton Finishes 
31 Years in 
Extension Service

County Agent D. F. Eaton con
cludes thirty-one years and nine 
months' service with the A. & M. 
Extension Service with his re
tirement on Wednesday, May 1, 
which was in accord with the reg
ulation- o f the college relative to 
retirement. Mr. Eaton had served 
three years and four months of 
this time as farm agent for Foard 
County. The progress of soil con- ; 
servation and the organization of 
I II Club work in the county has' 
been greatly stimulated during: 

the administration ut the county ! 
agent's office by Mr. Eaton. He 
ha - served in six counties o f the j 
-late, all west of Fort Worth. 
They are Comanche, Runnels. I 
Lubbock, Shackleford. Wise and 
Foard.

“ During tin- time we have con-j 
tacted thousands o f rural youth 
and adults and we hope wre have
contributed something to their 
well being."’ Mr. Eaton says. 
"The thing that stands out above 
everything else,’ " he continued, 
"is our service to rural youth in 
4-H (Tub work and the greatest 
compensation for this service is 
the creditable service they are 
rendering as citizens and their ac
complishments in their respective 
fields."

The one outstanding accomp
lishment in Mr. Eaton's long year- 
o f service was the organization 
o f the Plains Dairy Show at 
Plalnview. which has become recog
nized nationally as one of the 
leading shows of the Southwest.

Mr. Eaton says mat in each of 
the six counties he has served he 
has featured soil conservation 
consisting largely of terracing and 
contouring, with the result that 
each o f the counties has become 
outstanding in the state. He has 
surveyed and supervised construc
tion of 687 miles o f terraces in 
Foard County, and has also as
sisted in organizing three soil con
servation districts in the state. 
He feels a deep appreciation for 
every courtesy and the support 
that' has been given him in this 
countv. He says, “ You are a fine 
lot o f folks and 1 love you;

Eaton was born in Coryell 
Countv. He attended the rural 
schools and graduated from high 
school in Brownwood. He gradu
ated from Daniel Baker College 
in Brownwood in 1904 with a B. 
S Degree and taught in the pub
lic schools 13 years before enter
ing the Extension Service He 
is a Presbyterian now affiliated 
with the Methodist Church.

Mr. Eaton was married to Miss 
Fannie E Epperson at Koc-c- 
springs in August. 1908. They 
have reared seven children, two 
-ons and five daughters. 1 be 
sons are Lieut.-Col. Geo. E. Eaton 
o f Washington, D. ( •• and I). r . 
Eaton Jr. of Post, county agent 
of Garza County/ The daughters 
ire Mis Fannie Brown Eaton, 
-ountv home demonstration agett 

Levelland: Mrs. Clyde E. Holt 
Of Decatur; Miss Jamie button, 
teacher at Odessa; Miss Halite 
Mae Eaton, teacher o f Art m 
Pampa schools, and Miss Tommie 
Eaton, who will graduate from 
"rowell High School at the end 
of this term. Mr and Mrs. Eaton 
«Ian to continue to live in row 
«11. _________

RETURN TO PADUCAH

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Nichcds 
moved back to their home in Pu- 
lucah Tuesday ntter hving two 
v e .r "  in Crowell during which 
♦ ime Mr. Nichols was manager of 
the Farmers Co-op. *in here.

Mr. Nichols does not expect to 
be actively engaged in business 
for the balance o f the year " 
account o f ill health. He and Mrs. 
Nichols will leave soon for a va
cation trip to New Mexico and 
will probably go on to Cahfonjm 
to visit their son and ot e. rela 
tives.

Coy Payne o f the Margaret 
community found a well preserved 
molar tooth of a fossil elephant 
in the C. B. Graham gravel pit 
northeast o f Margaret the lat
ter part of March.

The tooth was sent to A. & M. 
College by Marvin L. Myers o f 
Crowell High School, who receiv
ed the following letter from H. B. 
Parker, curator, Museum in 
charge, S. M. Harbarium, under 
date o f April 22, which follows 
and is self-explanatory;

“ I was very much pleased to 
receive the box containing the 
molar tooth o f the fossil elephant, 
'Parelephas Columbi.’ This an
imal was about the size o f the 
ordinary elephant and lived over 
the plains area o f the United 
States during the Pliocene time 
and as you know the Pease River 
Valley and the base o f the Cap- 
rock are the grave yards for thou
sands o f Pliocene animals. Due 
to the fact that much o f the west
ern low plains were in the dry- 
area for many centuries, the mam
mal remains found in your sec
tion o f the world are beautifully 
preserved. This museum contains 
quite a large number o f similar 
teeth, but not one so beautifully 
preserved. I f  the specimen is a 
donation, we thank you very much 
and will put it on exhibit as a 
donation from you, however, if 
it was sent in for identification, 
let us know and we will return it 
to you.

“ Should you, or any o f your 
students, desire to make donations 
o f other fossils, the Museum would 
be glad to pay the express and to 
place the specimens in the Mu
seum as a special gift representa
tive o f your part o f Texas."

Roy Burras and 
Earl G. Lane 
Lease Elevator

Mr.-. B. W. Self announced 
Wednesday that she had leased 
her Crowell grain elevator to Roy 
Burrus o f Silverton and Earl G. 
Lane o f Levelland. Mr. Burrus 
and Mr. Lane will operate the 
plant under the trade name of 
the Crowell Grain Co.

Mr. Burrus operates several 
grain elevators in the Panhandle 
of Texas and Kansas, while Mr. 
Lane is an experienced grain 
: ■ tier i'.-om Levelland.

According to the announcement. 
Mr. Lane will assume the man
agement o f the plant here and 
will make Crowell his home. 
These gentlemen have had many 
years o f experience in the grain 
business and are planning many 
improvements in order to handle 
grain faster. Repairing o f the 
elevator will start this week, it 
was announced.

C. H. S. Football 
Boys Given Award 
Sweaters Wed.

The Crowell High School foot
ball boys received their award 
sweaters Wednesday morning in 
an assembly program at the High 
School auditorium.

After several yells and the 
School sor.g by the student body, 
Superintendent Grady Graves pre
sented the awards.

The sweaters are 100 per cent 
wool, black in color with a six- 
inch cold chenille letter on the 
body, and a gold football on the 
sleeve with the words Dist.
Champs.”  . .

The following boys received 
awards: J. L. Brock O. C. Whar
ton, Kendrick Joy. Horace Todd, 
Larry Dar Campbell. Carlos Mc- 
Beat'h, V Bond, Earry Wood J. 
C Patton, A. G. Wallace. Ray 
Blnck. Clay Dunn. John Frank 
Mitchell. C. D. Campbell, N. A. 
Nichols, R- L  Ballard, Jerry 
Westbrook (deceased!, ( barley 
Prte Moody, Hardy Sai lers, Dal
ton Biggerstaff, Presley Thomson 
and Weldon Jan.es.

Billy Roy Cooper' urd H. A. 
White received sweaters with the 
ward “ Manager in the letter, 
and former Coach Harold Wilk
inson received a sweater with 
word “ Coach" in the letter. The 
football boys presented Superin
tendent Graves with a hat. m ap
preciation for his work with therm

Five o f these boys were voted 
all-district players by the coach
es of the district. They are Carlos 
McPeath, O. C. Wharton. J. L. 
Brock. Kendrick Joy and Larry 
Wood.

The production of nylon stock
ings hea reached 30 million pairs 
a month. This i* equivalent to 
seven pairs a year for each wom
an.

Funeral Services 
Held Sunday at 
Baptist Church
Funeral services for Mrs. Chest

er Hord, who passed away at her 
home Saturday afternoon, April 
27, following a long illness, were 
held Sunday afternoon a 4 o'clock 
at the First Baptist Church, with 
Grant L. Slagle, pastor o f the 
First Christian Church, officiat
ing.

John Rasor. o f Vernon, sang, 
“ Beyond the Sunset" as a solo. 
He was accompanied by Mrs. A. 
L. Rucker, who also accompanied 
all the choir music.

Pall bearers were Banks Camp- , 
bell, Byron Davis. Moody Bursoy. 
Buster Ryan, Dale Jones and 
Virgil Johnson. Flower bearers 
were Mrs. Charlie Wishon, Mrs. 
Milton Hunter. Mrs. Paul Wal
lace, Mrs. Buster Ryan, Mrs. Blake 
McDaniel, Mrs. George Davis, 
Mrs. Byi'on Davis, Mrs. J. J. 
Wright, Miss Alma Patton, Mrs. 
Truda Seitz, Mrs.‘ Garnett Jones, 
Miss Evelyn Jones and Miss Juan
ita Traweek.

Interment, under the direction 
o f Womack Funeral Home, was 
made in the Crowell cemetery.

Georgia Leona Borchardt was 
born on May 6, 1914, at Graham. 
She came to Foard County with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. 
Borchardt, in 1916 and resided 
here the remainder o f her life. 
She received her education in the 
Crowell schools, having graduated 
from Crowell High School in 1932.

On June 24, 1933, she was mar
ried to Chester Hord. To them 
two sons were bom, Don Ray, who 
died in infancy, and Larry-, who 
survives. Other survivors include 
her husband, her parents, five 
brothers. Dr. Alvin Borchardt o f 
Vernon, Henry, Floyd and John 
Borchardt, o f Crowell and Cpl. 
Fred Borchardt o f San Francisco, 
Calif.; four sisters. Mrs. Vergie 
Morgan o f Floydada, Mrs. Betty 
Stewart o f Houston, Mrs. Fay 
Evelyn Bell and Mrs. J : Opal 
Campbell o f Crowell; eighteen 
nieces and nephews and a host o f 
friends and relatives.

Mi’s. Hord was converted and 
joined the First Christian Church 
at the age o f twelve years and 
had remained a faithful, active 
member. During her four years 
of illness, she hati been very pat
ient and tolerant and always ap
preciative o f the kindnesses shown 
by her loved ones and friends. 
Ever thinking o f others, she had 
many close friends.

The following out-of-town rel
atives nad friends attended the 
funeral services; Mr. and Mrs. R. 
W. Borchardt and Joan and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Borchardt Jr. o f 
Piainview; Mr. and Mrs. Jim How
ell, Mr. and Mrs. Hobson Howell 
and son ami Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
McClendon and children o f Pa
ducah; Miss Izetta Sparks and 
Mrs. Kelly Hill o f F r i s c o ;  
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hord 
and Gay Ion o f Goree; Mr. and 
Mrs. Buster Ryan o f Seymour; 
Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Muirhead. Dr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Wilson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Bennett, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Moore, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sidney Collins, Mr. and Mrs. Hor
ace Lovelady and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Morgan. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Sollis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Reithmayer, Mrs. A. B. Gar
land, Mrs. J. J. Wright. Mrs. 
Laura Giddings, Miss Tots Love, 
Miss Emma Pendleton and John 
Rasor o f Vernon.

Assembly of God 
Revival Meeting 
Now in Progress

Warren Everson, pastor o f the 
Assembly o f God Church in Crow
ell, announces that a series o f 
revival services are now in prog
ress at that church in the west 
part o f town. Services each eve
ning beginning at 7:45 o’clock 
and Rev. Everson invites every
one who can to attend the meet
ing.

Rev. and Mrs. C. B. Bowen o f 
Matador are conducting the ser
vices and there will be special 
singing and music each night.

H O SPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients In:

Mrs. Dave Shultz

Patients Dismissed:

Mrs. Jodie Brown
Ronald Coffey
T. S. Haney
Mrs. Artie Kaminshine
Ab Earthman
Mrs. Douglas Mayberry
Lorene Johnson (Col)
Lee Leslie Chappell 

and infant (C o l)

REV. ELMER D. LANDRETH

Revival Services 
in Progress at 
Methodist Church

Rev. Elmer D. Landreth o f Clar
endon is conducting revival ser
vices at the Methodist Church and 
preaching twice each day, at 10 
o’clock each morning and at 8:15 
each evening. A prayer service will 
precede the evening service and 
will be held at 7:45 p. m.

Rev. D. D. Denison, pastor of 
the church, cordially invites ev
eryone to attend the services and 
help to make the revival a suc
cess from every standpoint. He 
urges the co-operation o f all mem
bers o f the church and invites all 
friends.

The revival started Wednesday- 
evening and the Services will con
tinue this week and next, accord
ing to the pastor.

Rev. Denison, in behalf o f the 
church, expresses thanks to the 
business men and women for clos
ing their places o f business one 
hour each day so that all the peo
ple in town may- be able to attend 
one o f the three revivals which 
will be in progress at the same 
time.

Two-Day Rodeo Held at Crowell 
Friday and Saturday, May 26-27:
Large Crowds Attend Each Show

Led by Abb Dunn, rude publicity chairman, and J. H 
Olds, pioneer cattlemen of this section, and the Vernon band, 
the long parade which opened the big two-day rodeo in 
Crowell last Friday filed down the main streets of Crowell 
between the hours of 1 and 2 o’clock and the first perform
ance of the rodeo got under way at the football stadium 
shortly after 2 o’clock.

ternoon the attendance was light. 
Horses and riders from aL however, the concluding perform 

parts ol the country- participated , ante Saturday mgnt was viewed by 
h: the mile-long parade and col- a reasonably’ good sized crowd, 
orful cowboy costumes gave a The Crowell Schools and all o f 
distinctly western atmosphere to rfeiais and promoters o f the two- 
tlie city. Lovers o f fine riding day- rodeo ware we!! pleased with 
horses were given a thrill o f which -he results, 
they had been deprived during
the war years when pleasures o f Contestant.- winning first, sec- 

j this nature were banned for more ond and third prizes in the rodeo 
important things. Friday and Saturday are as fol-

All four performances o f the j  lows: 
lodeo were attended by fa irly Friday
good crowds, but the' largest Saddle Bronc— R. J. Anderson, 
crowds were present for the Fri- Jacksboro. first place; Neal Col- 
day afternoon and Friday night ijer. Wichita Falls, second place: 
shows. Owing to the windy. di-<- w. A. Watts. Archer City, third 
agreeable weather Saturday af- place.

Bull Riding— \V. A. Watts, 
Archer City, first place; Gene Lar- 
ratice. Iowa Park, second place; 
Bill Weeks. Grady, N. M.. third
Diace.

Bareback Bror.c Riding— W. A 
Watts, Archer City, first place, 
Nea: Collier, Wichita Falls, sec
ond place; J. T. Lorrance, Albany 
third place.

Calf Roping— L. E. Shawver, 
Seymour, first place', James Jones, 

The May- term o f District Court £rowell, second place: Johnnie 
will convene in the district court R»rrott, »hrockn.orton, third, 
room in Crowell on Monday. May _  ( ow -Liking- \ ernon Banks 
4. with Judge C. Y. Welch, pre
siding, assisted by R. R. Don- 
aghey, district attorney.

List o f grand jurors empaneled 
to appear at 10 a. m. on that (late 
is as follows:

May Term District 
Court to Convene 
Monday, May 4

Truscott. first place: J. L. Reeves. 
Iowa Park, second place; Eldon 
Hibbert. Guthrie, third place.

Sponsors Contest —  J a c k i e  
Worthington. Jac ksboro, first 
»lace; Mary- Worthington, Jacks 

Marcus Mills, J. C. Autry, Hart- : boro, second place: Mi Fred A l
ley Easley, C. C. Ribble." W. B. J bright. Guthrie, third place. 
Johnson, S. C. Kuehti. Robert J. Saturday
L°A lr*\v e Sparks. I Suduie E : : ,  — Bill \\ • ,* k s
D ‘V  Spears, Roy . teele, Bill j Grady, N. V .  fii-t place; Herby
Bond, C. R. Seale, J. A. Marr, C. i Walters, Pan,pa. vcor.il place
«  Reynolds. Roy Fenreson. D. D. j Xeal Coll ei Wtl a Fall-, third
Adams

Simultaneous 4-H Club Calves
Meetings Being and Prizes Run
Held in Crowell Into Large Sum

Three o f the Crowell churches 
began simultaneous revival cam
paigns Wednesday night. The 
churches participating in the e f
fort are the Methodist Church, the 
Assembly o f God Church and the 
First Baptist Church. Other 
cnurches had their revival meet
ings planned for another time.

Grant L. Slagle, pastor o f the 
Christian Church, has definite 
plans lo r  a revival later in the 
-uinmer, but will lead his congre
gation to attend the services o f 
other churches during this series 
o f services. A fine spirit o f co
operation is being shown by the 
churches and citizens o f Crowell 
end the entire community.

Prayer meetings are being held 
each evening at 7 :45 and the 
preaching services will be at 10 
a. m. and at 8:15 each evening.

Mrs. B. W. Seif 
Sells Benjamin and 
Truscott Elevators

Mrs. B. W. Self o f Crowell an
nounced this week that she had 
sold the grain elevator at Ben
jamin to the KimbeH Milling Co. 
o f Fort Worth. This elevator was 
owned and operated fo r many 
years by the late Bert W. Self. 
The Kimbell Milling Company op
erates over a wide area in this 
section o f the state and is plan
ning to operate the elevator the 
coming season.

The Farmers’ Elevator Associa
tion, recently organized at Trus- 
rott, purchased the Truscott ele
vator front Mr?. Self, and will 
take over the operation o f this 
plant. This co-operative associa
tion is composed o f wheat grow
ers in and around Truscott and 
Gilliland.

C. C. Browning was elected 
president o f the association, and 
lis te r  Hickman, who operated the 
elevator for the past several sea
sons. will operate it for the as
sociation.

The sale of these two elevators 
will assure the wheat growers in 
this trade territory a ready mar
ket for all their small grains.

The total amount o f money re
ceived by 4-H Club member,-, who 
fed calves for the annual live
stock show held in Crowell on 
Saturday, April 20, was S3.844.90, 
according to a report released by 
County Agent D. F. Eaton.

The money, which included the 
i prize money and the amount the 
| calves sold for, was distributed 
among the boys as follows: Glyn- 

j dor Johnson, $302.25; R. C.
I Schlagal, $211.75; Gordon f f .  
j Bell, 2 calves. $403.20: Baxter 
Gentry, $210.75; Leon Pechacek. 
$210.75; H. L. Ayers. $198.55; 
Billy Abston, $189.75; Jimmie 
Stinebaugh, $180.95; Lewis Hunt
er, $179.95; Ginger Johnson. 2 
calves, $400.00; A. L. McGinnis,! 
$178.75; Jimmie Harper. $182.15; 
Bobby Stinebaugh. $168.95; John 
Greening, $166.75; Herman Athey, 
$190.95: Grover Yocharn. $165.55; 
Jimmie Rasberry. $303.50.

1 Ptacg.
| Bali Rnfi::g— L>u - Blair. Dun
dee. f lw p la w .  Herby Walters, 

; Pan- »dfWyonu p.a Prize money
| .¡’video, among -e. - o f riders.

Baiebaci; H 'i, x— Neal Collier, 
Wicin'a Falls, tit <t place; W. A 
VVatt-. Archer City, second place; 
Bill Weeks. Grady. \. >L, third 

l place.
j fa ir  Hop g —  iack Walker, 
C row ell, nrst place; Sammy Baugh 
Rotan. second place; Pat Graff 

i Olton, and G. H. Hudson. Ben- 
! jamin, third place.

Cow Milking —  Hall Bachman, 
I Wichita Fail- rir-r place; Burl 
H t- n. Br«ckenr;dg‘?. second 
place'; P. ; Graff. Olton. third 

j place.
Sponsors ’ >rtest — J a c k i e  

Worthingt' i .Jacksboro. first 
place: Mr.-. Jack Walker, Crowell, 

¡second place: Mr- Fr-nl Albright, 
j Guthrie, third pta e.

American Cancer 
Drive Brought to 
Successful Close

The local drive for funds for 
| the American Cancer Research

!was completed in Crowell Tues
day morning and a check for 
8S01.07 has been sent in to the 

j Texas treasurer at Dallas. Mrs. 
\ Ovetta Hobby is state chairman.

Jeff Hardin and the Rialto 
Theater have sponsored the drive 
with a Spencer Tracy picture each 
night last week and a collection 
taken in the theater every' night 
wtiich netted $151.57. Judge 
I^slie Thomas. Mrs. Grady Ma
gee and Mr. Hardin served as a 
committee and made contact with 
the business men and collected 
$149.57 to make a total of 
$301.07.

Oil Found in Well 
Being Drilled 
Near Truscott

Oil wa- encountered in the 
Citie- Service Oil Company No. 1 

; Dori- Mulkey, section 163, block 
| 14. H&TC survey, two miles south 
o f Truscott in Knox Countv last 

: Friday.
! According to the report, a drill- 
stem test from 6,228 to 6,242 
feet, recovery was *250 feet o f oil 
ar.d 7t) feet *of oil-cut mud in 30 
minute-. The well showed gas .in 
sis minutes. The formation was 
not identified.

Located on a 3.000-acre block, 
the test will be carridd deeper.

CALLED M EETING

President Bill Bell o f the Crow
ell Roping Club has called a meet
ing of iMoibem to be held in the 
offices of the West Texas Utilities 
Co. F rM »> eight at 8 o’clock. All 
members urged to be ptesent.

Qu&nah Rodeo on 
May 3rd and 4th 
to Be Open Show

It was announced here Satur
day that the Quanah rodeo to be 
’'e 'd  May 3rd and 4th will be an 
open show in which professionals 
is well as amateurs will be al
lowed to participate.

At the same time it was an
nounced that the price o f admis
sion will be $1.00 plus 20c fed
eral tax for adults and M e plus 
10c federal tax for children.

New Zealand Bride 
of Thalia Man 
Arrives in U. S.

Mrs. Yvonne M. Skelton, w ife 
of Phillip R. Skelton o f Thalia, 
arrived at San Francisco on April 
26, bringing to approximately 5,- 
000 the total Armv and Navy de- 
oendents transported from “ dowr. 
under" dominions since March 1, 
according to an advance news re
lease from Fort Mason, Calif. 
Mrs. Skelton came on the U. S. 
Army Transport David C. Shanks, 
which carried 422 war brides and 
children from New Zealand and 
Australia.

It is predicted that coal prices 
will be increased from 30 cents to 
50 cents a ton to take care of 
wage increases demanded by John 
Lewis.

DISTRICT MEETING

A district meeting o f Royal 
Arch Masons from Crowell. Qua
nah, Chillieothe. Vernon and Elec- 
tra chapters is scheduled to be 
held at Chillieothe on Thursday, 
May 9, at 8 o’clock, it was an
nounced here Tuesday by A. B. 
Wisdom, Most Excellent High 
Priest o f the Crowell Chapter.

A ll Royal Arch Masons are in
vited to attend this meeting.

V M
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Items from Neighboring Communities

TRUSCOTT
(By Special Correspondent)

Mr. anil Mrs. V. \V. Brow nine 
ai ii daughter. Yandolv - spent 
tin Ka-’ter holiday- in the home 
o f the I*, daughtei. M— Marjory 
B* uw c. o: Wich'ta Falls, oth
er guests the Imme were Mr. 
anil Mrs. P. M Williams o f Wins- 
baro. Texas.

A good showing of oil was 
brouc ' ' t l i  Mulkey Ne. 1.
two miles south o f Truseott. The 
drilling s on Or. Beaver's land. 
They are continuing the drilling.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Rivant were

DR. C. M. NELSON

CH lR O PR A C T O n
Modern. Scientific l\  

Health Service

Phone **1

•il IV. Yam parika  

\ernon. T exas

FEED Ful-O-Pep Broiler 
Mash for fast, economical 

(tains and full-meated, well- 
feathered. yellow-shanked birds. 
Fortified with special sources of 
vitamins and organic salts to 
build big frames, sound bones 
and meaty birds. Come in and 
talk with us about the Ful-O- 
Pep Plan of raising broilers . . .  
.et us shew you how you may 
increase your broiler profits the 
Fui-O-Pep Vi ay.

called to the Knox City hospital 
Saturday afternoon. Their little 
granddaughter was to be operated
on.

Mrs. l.ee Smith and daughter, 
Mary Carmine, spent the week
end visiting Mr. and Mi- Arnold 
Smith of Chillicothe.

Mrs. Roy Dennis o f Lubboek 
spent last week visiting her fath
er. Billy Chowning. and other rel
ative- here.

Mis. Joe English was called to
Houston on account of the serious 
illness o f her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. t M Guynn were 
Vernon visitors Friday.

Mis. Horace Haynie returned 
from Wichita Falls Tuesday where 
she had beer for three weeks with 

| her daughter. Mrs. Raymond 
I L illian, who w as sick. Mrs. 
llennnr and little son, Raymond, 
returned home with her for a few 

| days' visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Ellis of 

'Jackshoro are here visiting Billy 
Chowning. Mrs. Ed Goode. Mr. 
and Mis. J. C. Chowning and oth
er relatives.

Mi and Mrs. Gene Whitaker 
of Stamford spent the week-end 
n the home o f her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. l.es Haynie, and Ann, 
and Mrs. Faulkner and daughter. 
* inis.

Dr. Holler of Vernon was here 
to set .1. Y. Lindsey Sr. Sunday 
aftei noon.

Mrs. Charlie Ray of Sweet wat-
, - visiting Mr. and Mrs. Midge
Adcock.

Mrs. W. W. Gleason is visiting 
■er fatin ’ and mother. T. Nichols, 

of Jackshoro .
Mrs. Bill Stoker visited her 

daughters. Mrs. Marion Chown- 
i'lg and Mrs. Doris Spivey, of Abi- 
lene, recently.

Mrs. T ,I\ Tapt> is visiting her 
sister in Chillicothe.

Mr. and Mr- Lee .1. Stout and 
daugl t ii. Jerry Beth, o f Monday 
visited frit 'ids here Sunday after
noon.

J. Phillips of Thalia visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Y. Lindsey and fam- 

y Sunday.
Mrs. Hugh Giles was a Crowell 

visitor Monday.
Pvt. Orville Myers o f Little 

Creek. Va., is here on a 30-day 
furlough.

Mrs. Charlie Ray o f Sweetwater 
\ sited Mr. and Mrs. J. 'i . Lind
sey Monday.

Those who entered the calf rop
ing contest at the Crowell Rodeo 
were: Lester and Jack Hickman, 
Edgai and Vernon Jones. Guynn 
Hickman and Vernon Banks. They 
also entered the wild cow milk- 
■ g contest. Those riding in the 

parade were Lester Hickman. Jack 
Hickman and son. Jackie; Guynn 
Hickman and daughter, Rachel; 
Kdgar Jone- and son. Vernon 
!, • e- ami daughters, Joyce, Clara 
: -.! Norma: Hoi di rt Gill» -pie and

. J. H. and Marion Herd.
Mi-. Jack Hickman entertained
■ \V. S i S with a social Mon- 

...1 aftei l oom Those plesent 
Mrs. Hawkins. Mrs. Guynn 

| St v ■ i . Mrs. 
g< - m. Mrs. D. S. Ellis, 

V , . i) : <• T .rn* ■ and M:.»s Angie 
-  o f
..■ream and angle food cake were

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS I "

Who is the United States 
representative in Europe and oth
er countries to check up on the . 
food shortage?

2. The geisha girl is an insti- a 
tution in what country?

( !. What is a tram?
1. Who wrote the nonfiction 

story "Brave Men?”
5. Who wrote the book “ The 

Egg and 1?”
it. Who wrote the hook "Pleas > 

ant Valley?"
7. What is a Rickasha?
K. On what day does Mother's 

Day fall this year?
!!. Who wrote the lines:

"This above all: to thine own 
-elf be true.
And it must follow us the 

night the day.
Thou canst not then lie false 

to any man.”
IP. In which of his plays do 

the above lines appear?

r F

iÄ .  is

( Answers on Page 3.»

O RDER TO D AY  FRO M

JOHNSON
PRODUCE

R AYLAND
< X rma Jeanne Beazley)

P. D. Claik arrived home re- 
■ 11 ntly w ith hi> discharge from 
'the S. Navy. Welcome home, 
1*. D.

Mr. and Mr-. Arnold Hines and 
! daughtei o f Kle< lm  spent the 
•. <, , . - id 1 er.- w ith  M r. and M r-, 

i L. D. Man-el.
1 Mr. and All-. Ervin Schoolcraft

o f Oklahoma City, Okla.. spent 
the week-end here with her par
ents. Mi. ami Mrs. A. T Beazley. 
and family.

Waitei St. Claire o f Kirkland 
visited Mr. and Mrs. .1. \\ I'ook 
recently.

Travis Davis attended the fu- 
neial of his uncle in Lubbock. 
Wednesday. He was accompanied 
by Carl Bradford of Vernon.

Billy Joe Clark left Monday 
for Dallas to take his examina
tion for induction into the C S. 
Army.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Birdwell and 
Ewell Williams o f Wichita Fails 
spent the week-end here with Mrs. 
J. M. Williams and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Poynor.

Burk Clark and sons. Billy Joe 
and P. D.. visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Schoelfner in Petrolia. 
last week.

Preston Colclazer of Amarillo 
visited here recently.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. I-aw sot. and 
daughter visited in Vernon Suti- 
duy.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. McClanahan 
and father visited in Bonham re
cently.

FOARD CITY
(Mrs. Luther .Marlow)

Food, Home Notes
(By Miss Kliznbuth Elliott, Coun* 
v Home Pemonutration Agent.)

L
WARSAW < Il V OK RUIN!» . . Idle goes on ,n a city of complete 
ruins CliilJr n in Warsaw. Poland. are playing games in Iront of the 
ruins cl Marien K ir-h-. the old, si church in the Pollali capital. 
Charred w reck«« :..r • - a ■ r -  in tlir background. The population, 
one, over a million, ha- dw '.idled to a lew thou and of under-nourished 
anil ill-dad population. Warsaw is the "glu-st city of ! urope. 1 Inc 
mystery i> wh) the lew "cnií*iü ’*n 1\ars.iw,

ARE YOU WONDERING
W H A T 'S  HAPPENED TO YOUR CAR?
■1 it is sluggish, hard to -tart and cranky, i f  it um » ' 

much gas ;nd make- tunny noises, there is really 
no cause fm Lent, it - just the noi mal sym ptom s o f 
■ t! age A  scit n !ific  m otor tune-up and inspection will 
'i th e r  i t rect the trouble or find what's wrong.

KINCHELOE MOTOR COM PANY
G e n e r a l  A u t o m o b i l e  R e p a i r

THE WOMACK FUNERAL HOME

Mr-. Bill Mulkey and daugh
ter. Margaret. Mrs. J. M. Denton 
and daughter. Fay, and Mrs. Klla 
Lawhon o f Paducah visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Shook Thursday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Barker and 
son. Bobby, o f Crowell visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Barker and 
family Sunday.

Don Patton o f Crowell spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Farrar.

Mrs. W W. Erwin and daugh
ter. Connie, of near Jackshoro 
came Monday foi a visit with her 
sister. Mrs, W. I.. Johnson, and 
:a inily.

Mrs. Howard Fcrge.-on received 
a cablegram Thursday from her 
husband. Set. Marion Howard 
F- !••• soil, ' ho has been in Japan 
!'■■! several months, stating that 
he would be home soon.

Mrs. Ella Lawhon of Pad . a 
spent Thutsday night anil Friday 
v tli he! sister. Mrs. Lee Lel'evre.

A large number o f people freír 
' is community attended the fu
neral o f Mrs. Chester Hord which 
wa- held at the Baptist Church 
m Crowell Sunday afternoon at 
t o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Lilly and 
Mr. and Mr-. Fred Travveek wen 
in tfuanah Monday.

The S u ffe r in g  W orld

Travelers who have returned 
from war ravaged countries bring 
home most pathetic stories of the 
-litre: ings the-e people- have un
dergone. and which still memo ■■ 
'.hem. Tile lack of food and 'lie 
rear -taivation diet existing in 
many localities is a most distress- 
" 'g  si-nation. It i- doubtful if
* v or before it the history o f the 
world has there beer, such wide
spread distress. Millions will 
nrobahly die of starvation before

| new harvests provide food fm 
their relief.

The shortage " f  clothing is 
acute in many lands, and new 
garment- are to be had at only 
prohibitive pines. Probably there 
was intense suffering through the 
lintel in many countries from 

the short supply o f fuel.
The peopl* of fighting lands 

rave undergone a terrible mental
lierience. The loss of sons and 

(•.•.-■bands has clouded their lives
■ i It heavy sorrow. The anxiety 
!'■■■ the safety of lighting men ha-

••n most distressing. The con-
• taut strain lesulting from bom
bardment of their cities and in

ti *■ - ".as had its depressing ef-
■ t. Many of these people suffer 
i hatiered nerve- and a feel-
.. of hope’.e- de-pair.
V\ ¡.¡it i- the duty of the Amer-

Scientists to Have 
New Opportunity for 
Study on May 8th

Washington. D. C. -Scientists 
will have their first opportunity 
to study cosmic rays and prop
erties of atmosphere 10(1 mile- 
above the earth May S. when the 
l\ S. Army begins firing a series 
o f “ 5 German V-2 rockets at 
White Sands. N. M.

Twenty-two hundred pound war 
ead attachments, normally car- 

iv,ng the rockets potent explosive 
charge, arc being fitted with in
struments which will give scien
tific data that has ncvci been here
tofore recorded.

Some of the ratio! '- leading 
industrial and educational labora
tories are participating in the 
tests. The huge missiles, measur
ing lb feet m length and «5 inches 
in diameter, will lie fired at the 
rate o f a).out ot , a week until all 
are expended.

As the 14-ton projectile zooms j 
into the sky teehoicin: - will eon- 
stantly cheek its flight with the! 
use o f radar, radio and photog
raphy. Ka hu will trace the en
tire "path, t om take off until it 
hits the gioui .1 SO miles away.

Th. >. , ke attains a maximum 
coed o f h.r.OO miles per hour a f

ter leaving 'he ground. In the 
evert of mi-h- havior army ord
nance met . give a radio signal 
to the missile's automatic pilot j 
f,,r fuel -hut-off and bring it back

but one could mention the heavy 
eii.t'ha.- which the Bible and lead
ers of religion and progress place 
on acts of generosity. "Give, and 
it shall be given unto you.”  were 
tlie words o f the sacred volume.

Then common sense and judg
ment tell us that if our nation 
maintains a rather high level ot 
comfoit and prosperity, while so 
many nations undergo hitter sin
tering. ai.d if we do less than vve 
could to help, u feeling o f bit
terness and resentment toward* 
the American people is sure to de
velop. Such a feeling will do us 
no good. It is better to err on 
the -ide of generosity than in the 
opposite direction.

Too Many W ords

The grammatical mistakes which 
many people make in conversation 
are often a handicap in business 
and social life. Someone remarks 
that v-iug too many words often 
has a equally bad effect.

T e people who make too long 
speeches, who fail to stop when 
their message is really finished, 
mat some of the effect their words 
might produce. Also the too long 
talkei who interrupt the day's 
w irk by their too long call- and 
too wordy conversation, should 
b'ok out that they do not inter- 
lutit business too far or bore their 
listeners.

Nevvsnaper writers learn to con
dense what they have to say. They 
are forced to do ~<> by the lack of 
mine newspaper space. It would 
i.e well also if -mne public speak
ers could have training in eon- 
■!* ' -ation, and learn to avoid the

tor of talking too long.

It is generally agreed that the 
Russian situation is critical and 
w ill 1 cquire the most expert hand
ling. At the present time Russia 
hues not want war. A- Churchill 

,j though, -lie wants the fruits 
of wi;i. The United States is bet- 
ti • p. epared materially than is 
Russia, hut psychologically Rus- 
sia is better prepared than this 
country. Russia is more regiment
ed and still has 10.0(10,000 men 
under arms. If she desired Rus
sia could occupy all o f Germany, 
Iran and Turkey and any other- 
part of Europe she might want 
and Britain and the United States 
could not stop her. This fact has 
military men worried. The hope 1 
of continued peace lies in careful 
management of the situation and 
perhaps some yielding. Russia at 
inst is going to tie difficult.

NATIONAL HOME 
DEMONSTRATION WEEK

National Home Demonstration 
Week will lie observed in Texas, 
as elsewhere, on May 5 to 12. But 
the Texas observance is expected 
to differ considerably from those 
in the 17 other states and in 
Alaska. Hawaii and 1’uerto Rico.

In addition to receiving public 
acclaim, club women and 4-11 • lull 
girls will work actively in a pro
gram to help rebuild win-wrecked 
homes in other pails ot the world. 
Cluli women and girls are joining 
in a gift o f gratitude o f "the 
things home demonstat inn dull 
work has brought to them/

Fiich women’s and girls’ club 
in the state is being asked to give 
one or more o f several kinds o f 
gifts either to their fellow club 
m, be s ill I lie Philippines or to
families m Europe and the Far 
Hast. For famine relief, each club 
n ay give one nr more eases of 
avaporated or condensed milk, or 
one or more cases of other can
ned food needed especially in 
hungry areas. Those needed most 
desperately arc meat, fish, pea
nut butter, baked beans, baby 
foods, -tews, soups and fruits.

In the Philippines the great 
1 peed is for summer clothing. Dis
tribution o f clothing sent by Tex- 
a ( lull groups will be handled by 
Miss Pn-sentai ion Atienza, Fili
pino home demonstration agent 

1 who w 1 Miss Natividnd Brodeth. 
teceiveii part of her field training 
in Texas home- in the early iib'ftl’s. 
For Philippine relief, dubs are 
being asked to give one or more 
cotton garments tier club member, 
one or more hath towels, or two 
0 more feed sacks pot club mem

ber with necilles and thread at
tached.

Put p"se of the nation-wide ob
servance is to focus attention on 
the cmqtih ;tinti nf the home and 
family ten a pro, • and world
peart. Tile theme for the week 
will he "Today's Home Builds To
morrow's World."

In connection with National 
Home Demonstration Week several 
radio programs are planned in ob
servance of the week. These pro- 
giants are as follows:

Saturday. May 4. NB< Con
sumer Time. 11:15 to 11:30 a. in.

Sunday. May 5, CBS Country 
Journal of the Air. 7:30 to8:00 
a. m. Program will indude a 4-

*» 2,

' minute interview with a )jn 
• oistration dub ntci, 
Burnham, home ,, r H 
Columbia Broaden - . .. t 
“ Country Journal."

Monday. May d. 11 , p .. 
cade o f America, 7 .
in. will include a plug f,’ 
Home Demonstration 

Saturday, May 1 1. \g(- 
Network 1, Ainero ,-. t.» ' ,
gram. 11:30 to 1 1
elude a cross-count t v ■ 
.'¡-minute talks |,\ : j
en. " ■

Saturday. May 11 J 
and Home Hour, 1 ? ■ , I
i). in., will include r . y  
terview with a farm w„ma. 
id  up at San Frai

It is generally cm,, . ,ieij J  
war can he averti with 
there will he no w,. ■ .. 1
near future. No m , 1
enough to wage a .,

T R U C  K i l l
C A R L  DUNG
Lon«: and Short |)Kta

HAM.INt,

H O U S E  MOVING

Y o u r  Busm en
Appreciated

Ph on e 55, Crowell, j .

S K I2 U & &
'T H IN K  o f a t  Tour „
*  imum daily rnjuirer-, • -, 
o f A and I) Vitamins ■ - f 
B Complex Vitamin,, lr. ■ , 
pleasant tablet. Bern, 
tha name O N E - A I U V  
(brand) Vitamin Tab!.-

NERVMILKS
TX O TEN-e • 
■»■'roa Wakrfol. 
Baatlaaa? Pr. Mu« 
help, to 1 L 
Tension. Get ¡t ,-. 
•tore. CAI .x _ 
only aa dir. >u.

A l k a - S e l t z e r
W H E N  Headache. Mu . 
"  «star Patna or Simile 
Kearalaja. Dtstraia alter 

Gee ee Sumera, er 
Sfornine After** ialerfrr. 
with your work or sp-.II 
four fua. try Alka-Seluer

.<s\bE GLOSS
\  ^  % k i u  I T  P

{■ u Ik

\ l d H i T E
IS MORE

THAN AN O R D IN A R Y  PAINT 
IT STAYS WHITE and PROTECTS LONGE

X

“Proud 
' f y a u t  ' r t y o t î t  e  g

BPS OUTSIDE GLO SS WHITE is made to stay while, 
clean and attractive for many years.
•  Holds its Gloss and does not yellow or ‘g:ay 

from atmospheric conditions.
•  It will give you the whitest white house on your 

street and the most attractive.
•  Use BPS Foundation Coat White for the First 

Coat' . . .  it has remarkable hiding qualities.

O nly $ 4  25 PER GAL

N IW  B EA U T Y  WITH F A T T i B S O N - S A A G l N T  PAINTS

CICERO SMITH LUMBER
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ns from Neighboring Communities
_.IARGARET
Fm rs. S H. Middlebrook)

^nd Mrs. J. 1». Mahoney o f 
pent the week-end with

p i. Mrs. (!. Wesley, and 
elatives.
Coy Payne underwent a

|operation in the Quanah 
Wednesday.

|][ |>. Cluh met with Mrs. 
Bell in an all-day meeting

(ml Mrs. W. A. I*unn, Mrs.
Hell and Mrs. J. H. Tay- 

|jted Mrs. T. B. Dunn at
ents’ home, Mr. and Mrs. 

j’h o m s o n ,  in Quanah Mon-

r Watts, who is working 
I oil well south o f Gamble- 
|.nit Friday night with his 

VI is. Hugh Shultz, and

four “Gum*”
Your Looks?

[I »k at some “ GUMS” is 
l upset anyone.— Drug- 
1, fund money i f  the first 
t> l-F.TO'S”  fails to satisfy, 
f . KSON’S DRUG STORK

Mr. and Mr-. Melvin Moore and 
son, Billy Ray, o f Sundown visit
ed relatives here over the week
end and attended the rodeo at 
Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. ('. T. Murphy and 
I.eota visited Mrs. Coy Payne at 
the hospital in Quanah Friday.

Dr. I M. Mill o f Crowell was 
called t. .1 I., Hunter Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mr> \llan Tucker of 
Boise. Idaho, are here visiting hei 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. (i. C. Wes
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Thomas and 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Lowery and 
daughter. Patsy, o f McLean vis
ited Mr. and Mi<. W. A. Dunn 
and attended the rodeo at Crow
ell last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lacy and 
daughters, Delores and Barbara 
Ann. o f Turkey visited Mr. and 
Mrs. f .  W Ross over the week
end.

Iky Kenner of Llano visited rel
atives and attended the rodeo 
here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ross and 
son. Walter Thomas, o f Willow. 
Okla.. Mrs. Leek Carson and Mrs. 

j Alvin Hysinger o f Olton visited 
relatives here and attended the 

i rodeo Friday and Saturday.

Bud Foster o f Quanah is visit
ing his sister, Mrs. Ralph Brad
ford, and family this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kwing spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Green Sikes.

Mrs. Charlie Huskey and Doris 
Ann spent Sunday afternoon with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 

' Choate.
Winfred Bradford, who is at

tending A. & M. College at Nor
man. Okla., Mrs. G. B. Bradford 
and Mrs. Jessie Chunigan o f Ok
lahoma City, Mr. ami Mrs. Carl 
Biadford and Glenda Sue of Ver
non. f .  T. Bradford o f San An
gelo, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Biadford 
and sou. Kenneth, and Mrs. Nolu 
Cluxton o f Abilene visited Mrs. 
Sadie Bradford over the week
end.

Mr. and Mis. Fred Riethmayer 
of Vernon visited Mrs. Jack Roden 
and Mrs. J. C. Hysinger Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bradford 
and son, Jerry, o f Vernon spent 
the week-end with his parents, 
Mi. and Mrs. Ralph Bradford, 

i Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith were 
Crowell visitors Sunrinv afternoon.

Rev. Lewis and wife and baby 
and Mr. ami Mrs. C. T. Murphy- 
visited Mrs. Coy Payne in the 
Quanah hospital Sunday after
noon.

Greer Reinhardt and Gus Rus
sell o f Crowell were Margaret vis
itors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. [¿awrence Carter 
ami daughters, Kloise and Deane, 
\ ¡sited in the R. II. Blevins ami 
W. S. Carter homes hete over the
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmit Fran/, have 
returned from Giddings. Texas, 
where they visited relatives.

Mr. ami Mrs. M. Hembree and 
children of Lubbock and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Long ami children 
were dinner guests o f Mrs. Mary 
F. Hunter Sunday.

Tip Mulkcy o f Chillicothe spent 
the week-end with Luke and L. 
S. Bledsoe.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Moore, ac
companied by their daughters, 
Gladys and Karlene, o f Vernon, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Moore 
at Fargo Sunday.

Frances Ann Ayers, who is at
tending T. W. ('., accompanied 
by her friends. Miss Martha t ’oek- 
roff o f Fort Worth, Miss Margaret 
Haley o f Cisco and Mis- May Peck 
of Cincinnati, spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ayers and 
family.

Chigger Bledsoe ha- re-enlisted 
in the Army to go to Germany.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jim Owens and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Owens are 
visiting in Corpus Chiisti this | 
week. I

Mr. ami Mrs. Greer Reinharut 1 
o f Crowell visited Mr-. Jack Ro 
den Tuesday.

terted by it ugai in June or 
July Gamo.a globulin «-an go or 
shielding him against measles un
til he i- ol I enough arid -trong 
enough to (and an attack with- 
oui serious eot'.-equence.-

During ai outbreak o f mea le-. 
Dr. Cox said that it is well to 
keep children umici rive years of 
age. and more especially frail 
children, from all othei young 
sters who might serve a- -uurce- 
o f infection. Statista - show tha1 
nine-tenths o f all mea-les death 
occur ir children undei five year- 
o f age

SAFETTTSLOGAN» H
GANDHI TALKS OVKR RADIO . . Fallowing the announcement of 
Prime Minister W. C lement Attlee that India may elect her own iree- 
limn, the great leader o( India. Mahatma Gandhi, went on the air 
to tell his followers what kind of a freedom he wanted lor India. 
The British cabinet was on its way to <yscuss the matter with Gandhi. 
Lord Fethwiek Lawrence, bir btaflurd Cripps and A. W. Alexander 
made up the group.

i h o r t e n i n g  4 ,k87 5 c

POTATOES U. S. No. 1 White Russet

1 0  Pounds. . ,

reen Beans
Tender 
String le--

Pound
»QUASH white or yellow, small, tender ib IQc
ETTUCE Extra Large Head

W ISHES Hunch

RANGES lit»/

CARROTS Hunch

LEMONS Do/

PEANUT BUTTER Full Quart 4 9 c
MINEGAR Full Quart 10c
'RUNES 2 ib. Pkgi i • < • I

weef Potatoes &
RAFT DINNER 3  pkgs 2 5 c
REESE Swift’s Brookii -!d Ib box 79c

RIVERSIDE
• Bv Mrs. Cap Adkins)

Jim Parker and son, J. C„ and 
brother. Will Parker, o f Dill, 
Okla., were visitors in the Cap 
Adkins home during the week
end.

\ ieky Sue. small daughter of

IMr. and Mrs. S. 1!. Farrar, i- vis
iting in Amarillo with her grand
mother.

Mi. and Mrs. .1. A. Blevins ui.d 
I family have moved fior. the Me- 
¡(litim- farm to Thalia.

Mis. C. L. Payne is ill ii a 
Quanah hospital.

Mr. and Mis. K. A. Speer of 
Archer City spent Friday night 
and Saturday in the Cap Adkins" 
home.

Mrs. Dave Shultz is in a Ver- 
1 non hospital where .-lie is receiv
ing medical aid.

Mrs. Wilson has returned to 
her home at Tyler after a visit 
with her son. M. Wilson, and fam
ily.

Mi-, and Mrs. (ins Chase and 
twin sons have been visitors in 
the M. Wilson home recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Ilergt and 
daughter, Juanita, spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Faska and family o f Northside.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins and 
Mrs. Allie Huntley attended the 
wedding of Floy Huntley and Gib
son Hemphill at Vernon Satur
day evening.

Faith and Hope Cribhs o f Ver- 
I non spent the week-end with their 
i parents. Mr. and Mis. Ernest 
( 'i ibhs.

Miss Opal Dewhert pent the 
j week-end with .Me. ami .Mrs. Carl 
Bradford o f Vernon.

Mi.-. Juliaette Harpei and baby 
daughtei of Durant. Okla.. spent 

Ifiom  Friday until Monday with 
¡Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bi ' c.

Mrs. Rogonia and aightei. 
i Mary, Bob Mot!. Mr. and Mi>.
] Otto Tetarek. Mr. and Mrs. An- 
I ton Hostash, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph 
; Matus. all o f Seymour, vi-.tod the 
I families of John and Johnnie 
i Matus Sunday.
, Mrs. Otis Cluxton and -on of 
Abilene spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 

i Bradford.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Patterson 

I and daughtei o f Bakersfield, 
Calif., are visiting her parents,

I Mr. and Mrs. Luther Want.
Mr. and Mi-. Weston Ward 

land children o f Dallas and Mr.-. 
Lewis Ward and son o f Wichita 

| Falls spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tole spent 
| the week-end with their daughter, 
Mrs. Tom Ward, and family f 

I Chillicothe.

Young Children  
Need Protection  
A gainst M easles

Austin.— With the incidence o f 
measles more than sixty per cent 
higher than the seven yeai median. 
Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State Health 
Ofttcei. ha.- ¡.-sued a statement 
concerning the use o f gamma 
globulin for protecting very young 
or frail children iron an attack 
of this peiennial childhood dis
ease and its often serious compli
cations.

" I f  you have a child le.-s titan 
five years old who ha- beer e\- 
po-cd to measles, your family uo< - 
toi may recommend giving hm 
gamma globulin,** Dr. Cox advis
ed. "Through city, county or state 
health departments, doctors ca' 
obtain gamma globulin free to lo
used as they think advisable. In
fants and children, whose health, 
makes it inadvisable for then; t

suffer an attack o f measles, nay 
postpone the disease if gamma 
globulin is administered withn 
eight days from the time o f ex- 

1 posure.”
The State Health Officer ■ ■ n - 

phasized the fact that gamrm. 
globulin cannot give a child per
manent protection against mea~- 
b-s and added that the protectin' 
is ordinarily of about three w»ek- 
duration. However, there is no 
limit to the number o f time.- it 
can be used, and a laby w! > 1 - 
protected ny r  nr. ca be pro-

lt is aiuay - dangerous to drive 
night at a peeil at which it is 

impossible to top ii the distance 
the drivei car • leach -ee

Don’t drive into an intersection 
expecting th.e >the ‘ How t. take 
all the precautior He i ay he 
foolish aNo and fail take the™ 
Drive sensibly.

Your margir against a blowout 
is that represented by your *eak 
est tue. A set o f tiles ¡s m -tr ■■ g 
er than the weakest tire

A N S W E R S
(Questions • n Page ”

Herbert Hoove- 
Japa’

■ A street car 
t. Ernie Pyle 
.*>. Betty M a* : Donald 
•¡. Loui.- Bromfield.
7. It is a two wheel v etude 

drawn by a ma- u‘■>: u-ed :• CMnm. 
and Japan

*. Sunday. Mu 1 
Shakespea-- 

10 Hamlet

visited in the home o f her moth
er. Mrs. M. C. Gauldin. and fam
ily o f Vernon Thursday.

Mrs. E. T. Evans and Mis- 
Bernita Mathew- and Norma 
Jean -pent Sunday in the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Lewis o f Pa
ducah.

Mrs. Morrison and daughter. 
Billie, o f Crowell visited in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. I. It. Gil- 
hett anil family Sunday o f las' 
week.

Mr. and Mis. Henry Fish and 
family. Herbert Fish and Norma 
Jean Mathews attended the ser
in- play at Five-in-One Friday 
nig'ht. They were accompanieo 
home by Miss Bernita Fish, vvh 
spent the week-end in the home 
o f hei parents. Mr. and Mr- 
Kgbert Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Felty o f Pa
ducah spent Sunday in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Berry Fish.

Franklin Evans o f Floy dad 
spent the week-end in the home of 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. T 
Evans.

Mrs. W. O. Fish and sons. Joh: 
and Bill, visited in the home o f 
her brother. Ed Adams, and fam
ily o f Crowell Friday eevning

Annual Membership Meeting
The anr.ua! membership meeting >f rh*- Farmer- 

Co-Operative Elevator Avs-K-iation will ; held in thc 

DUtriet Court Room in Cr> • -»! Saturda M 11, ID4*5

at 2:0») p. m. The purpose r rhi- meeting to receive 

the annual reports and the election of three directors, 

and any other business tha- ma . >rr.e before the meet

ing. We urge you to atter. i this meeting

FARMER.- ■ ip. ELEVATOR ASSN

T. F Welch. President

I
r j i 1

IE -  f f

Local Virent for

CONOCO PRODUCTS
Phone 230-J Office, Johnson Produce

PEACHES ¡«Syrup N o .2 b can 25c I
[g r a p efr u it  ju ic e 46 oz can 2 9 c| f
PORK md BEANS Mips 2 cans; 21c I I
PEAS Mission No. 2 can Î 5 C| |
TOMATO JUICE H™rs * 2 - 25c 1
rrOILET TISSUE 4 rolls 25 c| j

B S  WEHBA’S i
W HERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

' R E F T
delivery 1■1 *■iHMy tl

V IV IA N
(By Mrs. W. O. Fish)

Miss Evalyn Evans o f Lubbock 
spent last week-end in the home 
o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. 
T. Evans.

Mr. anu Mrs. Egbert Fish and 
son. Herbert Fish and son, II er- 
bert, and daughter. Bernita, spent 
Sunday in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. C. S. Lewis, o f Paducah. 

Mrs. \V. O. Fish and sons, John Could that be Superman—puzzled? Well, you'll see 
the same baffled look on most anybody, as your car 
breezes past, using new Conoco N-tane gasoline 
. , . Super-quiet! . . . Super-powered!

You get a glow of confidence out of high-octane 

Conoco N-tane. It gives you the feeling that you can 
always spur your car some more, instead of being 
forced to "ease off" by too much ping.

Test new Conoco N-tane for mileage, too. When 
has so much mileage come from so little gasoline? 

Try Your Conoco Mileage Merchant and high-octane 

Conoco N-tane. Give it a "hearing." Continental 
Oil Company

Don’t say octano . , .

say N -lan s f

rc o r sIC)C O

t u l
W
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Copr 1946
Continental Oil Compeer

N-tane
NEW DAY GASOLINEj
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TEXAS A _
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A SSO CIA TIO N
NATIONAL ED ITO RIAL—

V £  ASSOCIATION1
J j r t t *  y J lc n U k  t _

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Foard County 
and Adjoining Counties:

One Year $2.00
Six Months $1.25

Outside County
One Y e a r ....................... $2.50
Six Months ..........  $1.36
Three Months ............. ...... $ .75

He hath shewed thee. O man, 
what is good: and what doth the 
Lord require o f thee, but to do 
justly, and to love mercy, and to 
walk humbly with thy liod.—  
Mieah *>:K.

It anpears to us that jhe hous- 
.ng matter is being made unneces
sarily difficult by those in au
thority The first thing appears 
to us that should lie done is to get 
some ntaterial coming into the 
small loeal lumber yards o f the 
country. I f  this is done the lo
eal builders will see to it that 
rtouses are forth coming. There 
is no need as we see it to talk of 
nrefabricated houses and to other
wise complicate a simple situa
tion. The thing to do is to con
centrate on the production of lum
ber and building materials. Prac
tically every lumber yard in ev
ery small town in the country is 
stripped dean of material. Sot 
one of them has enough lumber 
to build a dog kennel. Get tile 
lumber coming and the “ Iiwusing 
situation will solve itself.

------------ o-------------
According to J. Edgar Hoover. 

FBI director, the increase in 
crime in the United States last 
year is the greatest in the fifteen 
year period that his organization 
has been keeping records. It 
shows an u .-r o f  12.4. per
•ent ir the cities and 8. 1 rer cent

HISTORY
National Maritime Day —  May- 

22 : By a resolutiin adopted in 
May. 1**33, Congress designated 
May 22 as National Maritime Day.

, This particular date was selected 
for the reason that it marked the 
anniversary of the sailing o f the 
Savannah. The steamship. Savan
nah. left Savannah. Georgia, on 
the first successful transoceanic 
voyage under steam power, thus 
making a material contribution to 
the advancement o f ocean trans
portation. On that year President 
Franklin Roosevelt issued a proc
lamation calling upon the people 
:o observe May 22 as National 
Maritime Day and to display the 
flag in theii homes and othci suit
able buildings on that day. The 
following year the day was ob
served in over fifty cities by or
ganizations interested in ship
ping. The Savannah was built for 
a transoceanic steamship incor
porated by the Georgia Legislature 
in ISIS The boat which was built 
m New York was delivered in Sa- 
\unnah. Georgia, on April ♦». 1811*. 
On May 1!* the ship sailed, and on 
dune 30 arrived at Liverpool, Eng
land. The ship touched several 
European harbors and arrived at 
St. Petersburg, Russia, on Sep
tember 13. The ship was return
ed to the United States under 
sail. Her owners, because o f fi
nancial difficulties, were forced 
to sell her. The engine was re
moved from the boat and it was 
used for a number o f years as a 
sailing packet between Savannah 
and New York. She was finally 
lost in a storm.

55th Anniversary
Last Saturday was the 55th An

niversary o f the organization of 
Foard County which took place 
April 27, 1891. No special ob
servance of the occasion was plan
ned. although the two-day rodeo 
was in progress and many people 
were here.

Sunday was the 4th anniversary 
o f the destruction o f the town by 
a tornado on April 28, 1942.
There are very few reminders o f 
the destruction wrought at that 
time and, apparently, the town 
has fully recovered from the 
disaster.

------------ o------------

Drew C. Nichols 
Opens Campaign 
Here Saturday

Drew ('. Nichols, Travis (' miity 
war veteran candidate f >r Lieu
tenant Governor, opened his cam
paign in Crowell Saturday after- 
■ no?!, the place of his birth Feb. 
17. 1910. Hi was introduced by 
P ’ i.. !,. Kincaid, banker, furmer- 
: anchor, and e\ member o f the 
slate legislature and the candi
date in turn introduced his aged 
lathe!, R. 1 . Nichols, t.< tho Sat
urday afternoon crowd of Foard 
County citizens, including friends 
and relatives, gathered on the 
court house square to give the 
“ home-town boy who is making 
good ‘ a send-off.

Nichols and his father came to 
town in a ear mounted with huge 
signs and banners streaming.

In his speech. Mr. Nichols a f
firmed his faith in "Christianity 
as a way o f life, democracy as a 
form of government," and science, 
which he defined as "the God-giv
en knowledge which helps man in
telligently to understand and deal 
with his environment— and with 
himself.

" I believe that God helps those 
who help themselves— and helps 
others, too. And here where I was 
torn, where my earliest memories 
and attachments have remained 
wherever l have gone. I solemnly 
pledge to keep faith with the dead 
and the living, to wage a fight for 
greater and better standards of 
living at home in Texas. And, 
my fight is your fight.”

IN THE NEW S

30 YEARS AGO
News items below were taken 

in whole or in part from the is
sue o f The Foard County News 
(if May 5, 191*>. Martin & Kim
si y, publishers:

Rev. A. C. Gottys. who ha- 
| been pastor of the Baptist l Iupcu 

it this place for the past two 
'ears, has accepted the paste»'.' 
of iho Baptist Chur 'i at !' 
acios.

— o —

The election held Tuesday to 
vote on tho proposition o f water- 

I works for the city carried by a 
vote o f 101 for to 15 against.

The banquet given by the ladies 
of the Met).odist Church for the 
commercial club Friday night was 
a success in every respect.

Political

Announcements
For State Senator,

23rd Senatorial DUtricti
GEORGE MOFFETT

For State Representative, 
114th District:

CLAUDE CALLAW AY

For District Judge:
Il'DGE C. Y. WELCH

For District Attorney.
46th Judicial District:

R. DONAGHEY

Crawl», Ta«„, ^  ^

For Congressman Thirteenth 
Congressional District:

MACK TAYLOR 
EI> GOSSETT

The young scientists who had 
charge o f the work of developing 
the atomic bomb, realizing the 
danger of it to the future o f man
kind everywhere, are actively 
urging in public meetings the out
lawing and the control of the bomb 
by all nations. They concede that 
before long in spite of all efforts 
that may be made to control the 
bomb other nations will be in pos- 
-i -spin f the -ecret of the bomb 
within a few years. Considering 
• he fee! :hat 5*1(1 bombs well

S. W. McLarty, one o f the coun
ty's leading farmers and stock- 
men. left Tuesday for Omaha, 
Nelir., to puli base some red poll 
cuttle which, lie means to add to 
hi:- present herd.

Clarence Self, who has been o 
the Mayo Bros, hospital in Roches
ter. Minn., foi some time taking 
treatment for a lame arm. writes 
that Mit’ ion Garrett and Mr. Gar
rett's little son. Imth o f whom 
were operated on. a?c on the road 
to recovery.

Bruce Garlinghouse and w ifi 
were here the first o f the week 
visiting his parents.

Miss Lena Rasor visited friends 
in ljuanah Saturday and Sunday.

This part o f the country was 
visited by some good showers this 
week, practically making a wheat 
crop a certainty unless damaged 
by hail or storm.

Mrs. IL L. Kincaid, Mrs. M. S. 
Henry and Mrs. C. K. Thacker at
tended the meeting o f the con
federated clubs at Seymour this 
week. j

W. F. George returned Sutur-1 
day front Dallas where he bought 
a ¡urge stock of furniture for the 
store he. will open in the corner 
building on the north side.

Tuesday and Friday o f each
. . .  , , .week the Paramount Film Co. will I

est to God patriotism in the hearts fui.njgh the H(,„ 0peia House with I 
of too many people o f this coun- two spiH.ial pj(.tUres, featuring!

■ Mary Bickford and other famous 
f  America respond-I players.
■ f their government. ' . . ------------

For County Judge:
LESLIE THOMAS 
CHARLESFERGESON

For Sheriff, Tax
Assessor-Collector:

ERNEST BREEDLOVE 
ROBT. (E D ) DUNN 
R. R. MAGEE 
J. !.. (Pete) GOF.1N 
JIMMIE FRANKLIN  
HOWARD GAMBLE 
E. H. (Ebbi SCALES

For County Attorney: 
FOSTER DAVIS

INSURANCE
General Lines of

Fire, Windstorm, Casualty, Li 
Sickness and Accident

It is always the unexpected that hap 
See us and protect yourself 

before it happens.

Hughston Insurance Agency

One o f John Lewis’ demands 
for his coal miners which will 
probably be granted is a 35 hour 
week, five days of seven hours 
each. It is expected that other 
unions will follow Lewis' demand 
for a shorter work week.

IW st We Tkmk

One of the elements that is 
hampering reconversion and the 
fight being waged against infla
tion. in my opinion, is the lack 
of plain, common, everyday non

For Commissoiner, Precinct No. 1:
A. B. WISDOM 
B ILL  BELL

For Commissioner, Precinct 2:
JOE JOHNSON 
W. J. (B ill) BOND

For Commissioner, Precinct 3:
C. N. BARKER 
CARVEL THOMPSON

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
TOM BURSEY 
K E LL ERWIN

For County Treasurer:
MARGARET CURTIS

the country, hut it should also he 
apportioned geographically.

Vhis week the Senate is debat
ing the controversial issue o f the 
British loan. Just as a loan, all 
agree it would not be a sound 
proposition. Actually, it's a gi
gantic economic arrangement be
tween the two countries. State 
and Treasury experts and other 
proponents o f the loan argue that 
we secure many valuable conces
sions as part consideration for ex
tending to the British the proposed 
three and three-quarter billion 
dollars in credit. They argue that 
we get it back many times over. 
Others point out that through the 
so-called loan we keep the British 
on their feet, and secure a valu
able ally in the matter o f world 
security.

Opponents aigue that we can't 
afford to make such a loan, thut 
we need the money at home, that 
we'li never g it it bark, and that 
we are being out-traded by the 
British.

Contrary to common impres
sion, the British did pay back 2 
billion 24 million dollars of their 
World War I debt to us, that debt 
being I billion 227 millions.

A great many conservative mem
bers of the British Parliament 
strongly condemn the loan, saying 
it’s bad for the British. The Lon
don Times called it an economic 
Dunkirk. A Laborite Member of 
the House. Norman Smith, refer

red to it as "treatment 
defeated enemy." iy 
member Robert Boo?' 
‘ ‘This is our economic 
Lord Walton, in hiu« 
culled the approval of A 
loan "an hour of ,je!rr 
"Today,”  said he. 
rendering oar just 
power o f the dollar.

Certainly i f  the B 
to hack out on tie ar 
lot o f good folk.- in thu 
would he quite happy 
whole thing off. \mon, 
can financiers opposite 
are Bernard Baruch • 
Jones. Bitter editorial* 
pea red with such ht 
"U nde Sap” and 
Claus.”  Whatever we d" 
be determined b\ the 
ure o f what is hi t for 
In my opinion the Am» 
gress will give th. qu 
ful consideration on th, 
ly.

The OPA debate »■ 
bitter. Here again par 
udice, and mi>inf rma: 
ning riot. The questio 
controls is a fundament 
should be decided >>n 
nomic pilicy o f what 
our present as well as

The majority of tho» 
that any permanent 
tion such as OPA will 1„ 
can standards of hri 
than increase such sta

try.
T1

call
thei

. „ ^

•

' **■

• ■ rtué
(iC ' '! their atre and

iriend 1 a ", t î -Lrr* bonjb mi
n a ho T everybody. 1 ompletc-

A ̂ we size it up the easiest 1
uood.

:.hmg in -ell ! • a man who has a Nervo.
/a ni '<it mow is sroinjr to be a pow- constitue

■ <i f' >• is. ill'll ? r> _  I .
j u , k jO t J o m e s

Appointed Manager 
:i - : S. S. I eld Office

the

traction or for

CALVIN and GRAY
Biacksmithing and Welding

Lathe Work Disc Roiling

Expert Lawn Mower Sharpening

H A T C H E R Y
0

V- ■ ha e , i. cl (>ui hatchery down jind have bah' 
hiik.s left. 1 irst come, first 'erved.

Wt have fryeis and pullets for sale.
V. art in the market for your poultry, eggs and 

hide '.
Also i'.ave Bevvlev's feed for 'ale.

MOYER PRODUCE & HATCHERY

: upted 1, : ever uicir life |):ai!s. 
They, at least thus- f them who 
-urvived. , »me back to familiar 
>iene. unable to mop nto the old 
groove again and take things 
where they left them i ff. A change 
has come. The change is not :n 
the home scenes but in the atti
tude of the returned veteran, 
somehow he can’t drop into the 
old groove. It seems like some
thing o f the long, long ago, a 
dream that he has left behind.

A fter the battle was over and 
the men came home, still flushed 
with the thrill of selfless personal 
sacrifice, what ilo they find here 
at home? A scene o f peace, a 
feeling o f co-operation and grati
tude. a oneness of spirit to gather 
together the fragments and build 
-  new society? Far from it. They 
find a nation of people dedicated 
to individual selfish interests. No 
where is the welfare of the whole 
I • pie given a thought. The whole- 
interest. the whole aim, the wk de 
desire seems to be not what I an 
do for the Uinted States or the 
world, but what can I get for my
self.

There art- many offenders. 
Thei e are many who seem to have 

»rgotten the high flow n idealism 
at sacrifice

LAWN MOWER SHARPENER
1 have just received a new lawn mower 

sharpener and am now in position to sharp
en your lawn mowers and put them in gopd 
condition. Bring them to me.

Also do welding and blacksmith work 
W ill appreciate your patronage.

CLEO SPEARS
On Highway ir. West Part of Town

that spurred th]
. d have yielded to the common 
■ipulse to grab foi themselves 

regardless o f all else wherevei 
' here remains a thing to he grab
bed.

Chief am...._• the "ffendt-rs and
.Kief among those who reveal a 
mr.plete lack of patriotism, in my 

"pinion, are **u- black market op- 
: ators. Their conduct is the 

least defensible — the most lep-
• sensible of all.

•fust now there is being waged 
a battle against inflation. This 
battle is as real as any bought on 
’-he European continent or in the 
-lands o f the Pacific. It is being 

•ought to preserve for those who 
’ cmain the fruits of a costly vic
tory. Unfortunately the efforts 
f those in command are being 

-abotaged by a minority o f greedy, 
ruthless, and lawless black mar
keteers— the racketeers o f recon
version. the -ahoteurs of peace. 

There is no defense that can be
* ffered for the black market. It

dishonest :p. its every aspect. 
1: is slowly undermining the e f
fort to prevent inflation and is 
'»king the program o f inflation 

i .nti"l increasingly difficult, if 
not impossible. It is the blow he- 
k,w the belt— the knife in the 
back.

I considei ihe matter of price 
i ontrol and tne prevention of in
flation so vi al that I feel no 
Patriotic person will buy a single 
thing knowingly from a black 
market operator I believe wc 
h. '-e a re-possibility to hold the 
lire and to st rve our country the 

•me a.- the Boys did at rocky 
Okinawa. the randy beaches o f 
Sicily and tn« perilous mountain 
passes of Italy.

The fight may not be so dra
matic. but it is every bit as real 
and every bit as patriotic and self- 
sacrificing.

•i. Got : ■?. .tames, former nun- 
.igt .1 '... Vaco field office, has 
eei appm: >ed manager o f the 

- : 1 Security B ird field office
Wi'd'pa Falls, it was announced 

:h?s week by Janies B. Marley, 
Regional Director, at San An
tonio. Mr. .lame- succeeds the late 
R" -i "c L. Series, who had been 
ii; ' ager o f the office since 1938.

'I he new manager has served 
:n the field division o f the Social 
Security Board for over nine 
y  ais. He was educated at Texas 
Technological College, Lubbock, 
Texas, and formerly lived in Sey
mour and Wichita Falls. Mr. 
James, who has a wife and two 
children, has ju.-t recently been 
discharged from the Navy in which 
In* served two years.

The service area o f the Wichita 
Falls office includes Archer, Bay
lor, Clay. Foard. Hardeman, Knox. 
Montague, Throckmorton. Wich
ita. Wilbarger and Young.

Mr. James was here on a visit 
Thursday morning o f last week.

In the opinion o f Dorothy 
Thompson the columnist, no one 
will ever find a tolerable answer 
to tht question how to control 
atomic energy until an answer 
has been found to the question
......''dent to all nthe : How 'to
! "H wur. Can it he that in the 

ei'-ation of this Frankenstein man 
hfs foiced himself to seek the 
"eys of peace as an alternative to 
cei tain destruction ?

For County and District Clerk:
MRS. FERN MeKOWN

Nikolai Lenin’s wife was thi fa-
n ns Russian woman, Nadezhda

j  Krupskaya.

Washington News
Bv Congrcs-man Ed G s«ett.

13 District o f Texas.

Washington. D. April 2*i.— I 
| The death of Chief Justice Stone] 
o f the IT. S. Supreme Court is a 
great loss to the country. He is 
the 12th Justice to preside over 
that august tribunal in the more 
than 150 years history of the 
country.

The U. S. Supreme Court is the 
most powerful judicial body in the 
world. The story is told that a 
darky once asked the question 

I “ who do you appeal to when you 
lose your ease in the Supreme 

: Court.”  The answer was, “ To 
Heaven."

One o f the remaining Justices 
of the Court will he promoted to 
Chief Justice. Personally 1 feel 
the President should select the 
new Justice from the Southwest
ern area o f the United States. 
Heretofore a vast majority of the 
members o f the Court have come, 
from the Northeast. In 1944 I 
introduced a bill in Congress to 
require geographical distribution 
o f the Justices. The bill provid
ed that at least three o f the Jus
tices sh mid rnme from the Mates 
west o f the Mississippi River and 
at leas* two o f them from states 
i ; t o f the Mississippi and South 
of the Ohio River, roughly the 
"old South." Not only should the 
* "Urt be well balanced as betweer 
'ho two great political parties of

Let Us Do Your Laundry 1
Laundry work from the people o f this territory is re;- 
ly solicited. Truck makes one trip each week, Monday 
ficient service in every particular it our aim,

MISS VERNO N  LAUNDRY
Launderer» and Dry Cleaner*

VERNON. TEXAS OTHO T. CARRUTH, 5

PLUG IN.
i'M

REDDY!

WHAT IS CREDIT
7  7
■ ■

Its simply faith— the faith folks have 
that you’ll pay your obligations promptly.

O i.H  il like a precious jewel. Once lost 
it lakes years t:» itrover. Once gained, 
il makes ihe best friend you’ll ever have.

I? hills are owing, you can wipe the slate 
with a hank loan and repay by the month.

Ke«t of all— you keep miut credit good.

Mtnibtr of Fodrrol Dtposil Insurance Corporation.

S REDDY KILOWA

Yes, there’s Electricity in your Electric 

outlets READY to go to work for you 

the instant you "plug-in”  or flip a switch.

A wonderful thing— this Electricity!

You don’t have to go out o f the house 
to buy it, or even phone to have it deliv

ered. It ’ s just there— being delivered 

constantly in whatever quantity you
need.

Electricity is made fresh every secoo 

and there’s plenty on tap all the time.

And as for price— that’s been cominj 

down steadily through the years. Vi hat' 

more, it has stayed low, while practical 

all other living costs went up with u 
war.

You can depend on Reddy Kilowatt 
delivering all the low-priced Electricity 
you'll ever need for all post-war appli

ances and the service will  be kept 
friendlv.

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Company

9
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Cane fishing poles and trot 
line equipment.— Beverly Hdw. t  
r urn. Co.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

fllill of Fort Worth spent 
i here visiting old friends.

iour All Occasion Cards 
Rebekahs. 38-4tc

| fishing poles ar.d trot 
pment.— Beverly Hdw. &

Miss Frances Patton o f Dallas 
has recently accepted a position 
in the Veteran’s General Hospital 
in McKinney.

Mrs. Eva Ashford of Quanah 
is here visiting in the home o f her 
daughter, Mrs. Madge Johnson, 
and family.

Prank I). Wisdom is visiting his 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mr . 
Beecher Wisdom in Morenci, Aria. 
They had not seen each other in 
four years.

Mrs. Richard I.. Hunt left Wed
nesday for Fort Worth where she 
will meet her husband, Sgt. Rich
ard L. Hunt, who has just return
ed from more than two years’ 
service in the European Theater. 
He arrived in New York Satur
day and was sent to Camp Chaf
fee, Ark., for discharge. They 
will return to Crowell.

i,| Mrs. Fred Riethmayer 
, were visitors in the 

[Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cog-
Hay.

!! Ford and children and 
y,, of Pritchett, Colo., are 

two-weeks’ visit with 
and friends.

Miss Fannie Brown Eaton of 
Levelland spent the week-end vis
iting in the home of her parents, 

I Mr. and Mrs. D. P'. Eaton, and 
i family.

Mrs. D. A. Alston and daugh
te r . Miss Beatrice, and Mrs. Al- 
t feed Herrington o f Ahilene spent 
j the week-end here visiting Mr. 
¡and Mrs. Bill Manning.

lack Albert Johnson of Sylvc.- - 
ter spent the week-end here visit
ing his grandfather, .1. A. Wal
len, and other relatives and at
tending the rodeo.

GIFTS
FOR

iraduation and Mother's Day
Come in and see our new and lovely 
gifts— lasting reminders of your love and 

friendship.

Toilet sets and compacts of pure l.ucite. 
exquisite pieces of Jewelry. Silver 
Buckle Kelts. Silk Ties and many other 
gift items.

|Reeder’s Drug Store
Where Pharmacy is a Profession.

FPIAf SL v l t i L O  Saturday
£NTY of Fresh Fish, Oysters
pefruii ju ice  « hite Swap

Hi i»/. ( ’an

V E G E T A B L E S
it.\. TOMATOES. RADISHES. S W A S H . LET- 

E. NEW  SPUDS. CELERY. CORN. PEPPERS. 
IKAGE. TURNIPS and TOPS. ONIONS and any 
*r item pttssible to buy.

P P P P  Chase & Sanborn 
'■  I  k k  Pound Jar
v-uru-u-u-u-u-u-l_ru-u-û  n_a_r>rw~ir»~w~î c*' - i * * * * “ * ***

;A Lipton s Vi lb. 25c
¡ACKERS SUNSHINE

2 Lb Box

For LAUNDRY or DISHES
BULK 2 Lbs

i?e LARD BULK S Pound-

'BROWN  
BRER RABBIT 1 T (fill

USAGE Pork
RK ROAST

Lb

oiler M ash  180 lbs 53-89
\l M ash Print Bag 100 lbs $3-60

100 lbs s p
iv V W s»w v v x »x>w w v <

ROOKS FOOD MKT.
and

FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
fz DELIVER EVERY DAY, FREE

Where Your Business Is Always Needed 
and Appreciated

Mr. and Mrs. .1. 1). Johnson and 
daughter, Jodelle, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerome Bevers o f Amarillo 
were here to attend the two-day 
rodeo and visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Spears and 
small son of Altus, Okla., spent 
the week-end here visiting Mrs. 
Spears’ mother, Mrs. P. H. Mc
Lean, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Y. Carroll, 
fonner Crowell residents for many 
years, who are now making their 
home in Abilene, are here visit
ing relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Russell and 
son. Jack Jr., o f San Angelo spent 
the latter part o f last week here 
visiting his mother, Mrs. J. F. 
Russell, and other relatives.

Cane fishing poles and trot 
line equipment.— Beverly Hdw. & 
Furn. Co.

Fred Cox o f Junction and Lee 
Roy Cox o f Lubbock were here 
last week to visit their mother, 
Mrs. J. T. Cox, and other rela
tives and friends.

Miss Geneva Clark and Cecil 
Jones o f Pam pa were week-end 
guests o f Miss Sybil Gobin and 
Paul Gobin in the home o f their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gobin

B. C. Franklin returned home 
Friday from a .‘{-months’ visit with 
his two daughters, Mrs. Bill 
Meadors and Mrs. L. L. Rogers 
and their families in Ix>« Angeles, 
Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cook and 
daughter, Kathy, returned to their 
home in Quanah Wednesday a f
ter visiting here for several days 
with Mr. Cook’s parents. Mayor 
and Mrs. Jim Cook.

Misses Ada Jane Magee ¡red 
! Yale* a Mm Ow-ps. students at 
¡Texas Tech at Lubbock, w?ro vis- 
I i >rs it home over the week-end. 
¡They were accompanied back to 
| Lubbock by Mi . Leo Owens.

?•!>. and Mrs. David Eaton J». 
and their two sons, Mike and 
Steve, moved to Post last week 
where they will make their home. 
Mr. Eaton is County Agent o f 
Garza County.

Too Late to Classify

LOST— Lower plate o f false 
teeth. Finder return to Wm. Cam
eron & Co. for reward.— Houston 
White. 42-ltp

LOST— Prown Pekingese female 
dog. Left home Monday morning. 
Notify Mrs. Jim Hammonds or 
Farmers Station, Thalia. Texas. 

12-Ite

OCR PHOTOGRAPHERS will take 
pictures in Crowell, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday, May 7, 
*, !(, upstairs in Ringgold Bldg. 
Milton-Lee Studios. Wichita Falls, 
Texas. 42-ltp

ROTARY CLUB

Jimmie Rasberry, G 1 y n d «  n 
Johnson, R. C. Schlagal, Baxter 
Gentry and Vance Barker, 4-H 
Club hoys, were guests of County 
Agent I). V. Eaton at the Wed
nesday meeting o f the Rotary 
Club at the DeLuxe Cafe. Each 
one ot the boys made a short talk.

W. F. Kirkpatrick was in 
charge o f the program and talks 
were made by Rev. Otis Strick
land, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, and Rev. Grant Slagle, 
pastor of the First Christian 
Church.

Ed Gossett Seeks 
Re-Election As
Representative

i
| Congressman Ed Gossett au- 
(thori/.es The News to announce 
1 i hat bo will be a candidate for re-
,' lection as representative to Con- 
■ ( s fi m the ldth District of
, Texas, object to actum of the 
Demo rat Sc primary in July.

A f rmal statement coneern- 
ii:"  ’ candidacy will b<• publish 
i’d in this paper some time during 
May

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sine ■ 
thanks to the friends who min
istered to us during our recent 
bereavement. Such kindness wii! 
always lie remembered and cher
ished.

Mrs. Lona Caddell 
and Family.

FIRE INSURANCE ON WHEAT
The Rates Are Low

See this office for your insurance.

L E O  S P E N C E R
F! enr 56 Office North Side of Square

Mrs. W. W. Miller and grand
son, Vincent Felt.v, o f Lockney 
returned home Wednesday fid- 
lowing a visit here with Mrs. Mil
ler's father, J. E. Norris, and 
family and other relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wisdom, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lew Wisdom and baby 
daughter, Sandra, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Wisdom and family, at
tended the Shiine program in 
Wichita Falls last Thursday.

Mrs. Mary Faulkner o f Chil
dress visited in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Grade Magee last week. 
She and Mrs. Magee spent Thurs
day in Altus. Okla., visiting 
friends. Mrs. Faulkner returned 
home Friday.

Mrs. George Clifton and son, 
.Terry, o f Wichita Falls, return
ed to their home the first of the 
week after a visit here with Mi. 
Clifton’s mother, Mrs. J. C. C lif
ton. and Mrs. Clifton’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mehnrg.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Halbert 
and son, Bill, spent the week-end 
in Amarillo. Mr. and Mrs. Hal
bert attended the district Rotary 
meeting there and also visited in 
the home o f Mrs. Halbert's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. David John
son.

Mrs. Nona Olds and Mrs. W. H. 
Bum pass o f Quunali left Wednes
day morning for San Diego, Calif., 
where they will visit for two 
weeks with Lieut, and Mrs. A. Y. 
Olds. They were accompanied by- 
Mrs. G. M. Bush, who will visit 
relatives in Los Angeles.

Robert O. Cooper, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. G. Cooper o f Crow
ell, was recently elected a mem
ber o f Scroll and Key, freshman 
men’s honor society at Texas 
Technological College at Lub
bock. according to a news release 
received from Cecil Horne. Coop
er is a freshman pre-law major.

Miss Frances Ann Ayers, who 
attends college in Fort Worth, 
spent the week-end in the I’ ime 
if her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
L. Ayers, o f Margaret. She was 
'< comnanied by three friends, 
Miss »Marge Hailey o f Cisco, Miss 
Martv Cackraft o f Fort Worth 
rd Miss May Peak o f Cincinnati, 

Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Todd o f 
Chillicothe are the parent» o f a 
baby daughter. Frances Mann, 
born in the Quanah hospital Mon
day, April 29. Mrs. Todd was 
formerly Miss Helen Harwell, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Harwell, o f Lawton, Okla., for
mer residents o f Crowell.

AGRICULTURE
(D. F. Eaton. County A gen t)

1946 TEXAS W HEAT HARVEST 
CONDITION

“ Scattered recent showers did 
not give enough moisture to ma
terially help the larger percent
age o f this crop. However, some 
areas, particularly North Central 
Texas, did receive enough rain to 
help increase yield.

Many combines, trucks, many 
combine operators, truck drivers, 
tractor drivers and all harvest la
bor will be needed when harvest 
starts. The exact date and har
vest needs will depend on weather 
conditions for the next two weeks. 
We suggest you contact the Coun
ty Agent in the county where you 
expect to work so he can inform 
you o f his needs, and then you 
will receive from this office with
in two weeks the locations where 
you will be needed most.

“ Make your plans now, get ex
tra parts for your machinery, as 
many combines have been unable 
to get repair parts to start work 
this year, and plan to make this 
harvest this year. Yields will not 
be high but there will be a large 
•icreagt to be combined.”  reports 
J. B. Kidd, Farm Labor Office, 
Pbunvieiv, Texas.

We quota the above Cov your 
information on the wheat harvest.

Since the rrotjuetion heie in 
the county \ - greatly reduced and 
much o f the grain will lie plowed 
up, there ail! be only a -mail <ie- 
¡•lar.d for outside labor and har
vest equipment.

Rain now would help some litre 
wheat. It appears that produc
tion will run le.-s than 50 per cent 
o f last year.

VETERANS GET PRIORITY IN 
FARM EQUIPMENT

Preference certificates for the 
purchase of new farm machinery 
and equipment are being issued 
to veterans under War Food Or
der 1” 5, according to J. L. Mat
thews, assistant in agricultural 
planning for the A. & M. College 
Extension Service. More than 10,- 
000 certificates were issued dur
ing the month o f February-

The order provides that a 
World War II veteran who is a 
share cropper or who operates a 
farm as an owner or tenant may 
apply for a veteran's preferunce 
certificate for new farm machin
ery and equipment for the pur
pose o f establishing or re-establish
ing hiniseif as a farmer. Appli
cations are accepted by the coun
ty agricultural conservation com
mittee for the c o u n t y  in 
which the equipment is to lie used. 
A veteran must show that he has 
need for the equipment, that he 
has been unable to obtain new or 
used equipment, and that supply
ing o f new equipment will tend 
to increase food production.

Preference certificates are is
sued for each item of equipment 
based on minimum needs as de
termined by the local committee. 
The certificates are presented to 
a local dealer, who is required to 
give such orders priority, provid
ed the veteran meets the price and 
sale terms for payment for the 
equipment.

Because o f recent extensive 
work interruptions in steel pro
duction and the present work 
stoppages in farm machinery man
ufacturing plants, production^ of 
most essential items during Feb
ruary was extremely low and 
preference certificates were es
pecially needed to obtain equip
ment.

LAND OWNERSHIP SURVEY

Some time around May 15th 
¡-.bout one out o f every ten Texas 
landowners will receive a USDA 
Pureau of Agricultural Economics 
land questionnaire.

This form, the Texas A. & M. 
College Extension Service has 
been informed, will be the basis 
on which up-to-date information 

to opportunities on the land 
will be provided for veterans and 
for studies on various farm own
ership problems.

It will be the first survey on *his 
subject since immediately after 
World War I.

Individual replies will be held 
in strict confidence. All land own
ers who fill out and return the 
questionnaire will receive a copy 
o f the final report.

County agricultural agents have 
received Information copies o f 
the survey form through the Tex-

CARD OF THANKS

We take this means o f express
ing our heartfelt thanks for the 
many kindnesses and expressions 
of sympathy you dear people have 
shown during the illness and death 
of our darling boy, William H. 
(Sonny) Adams; also for youi 
floral offerings bestowed upon 
Sonny. May God's richest bless
ings be bestowed upon you and 
yours, is our prayer, “ Bless You.“ 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Adams 
and Family.

Some one suggests that the so
cial security program be amend
ed so that a widow o f a business 
or professional man not entitled 
to benefits under the present law 
c(Hild by paying a lump sum which 
her husband might leave her in 
savings or insurance be entitled 
to receive the benefits the same 
as though she had been contrib
uting a portion o f wages over a 
period o f years. The example is 
cited o f a widow who is left $10,- 
000 in bonds. Her income will 
be $250 a year, obviously inade
quate.

as Extension Service and may be 
consulted on points arising in fill
ing out the questionnaire.

“ According to J. D. Prewir, 
Vice Director and State Agent, it 
is expected that this survey will 
greatly aid the program of es
tablishing returning veterans on 
farms. Texas is represented on 
the committee and we here a? the 
College are very much interested 
in the success o f this survey. It 
•••¡M be to the interest of this State 
if a large number o f the que-tic n- 

■ arc i:i i pcrly filled re*. u1 
returned by lan! owners. V.. 
would like to sec the returns .re 

varlv one hundred per cere 
oossible becau o if a large numb r 
respond, the figures will be jf- 
ficic-ntly repre entative to perm!’, 
•i land ownership summary for 
Texas.

"The sampling method o f ob
taining information is bec-omin» 
increasingly important these days. 
Nearly everyone knows about the 
accuracy and importance oc pub
lic opinion polls, and this is a 
thought that might be in'ected in
to your talks with farmers. Farm 
people as a general rule are re
luctant to fill out forms and for 
this reason you can hav * a great 
■leal o f influence on th?r.i iy  
pi« tiiiig the importance of this 
rtirvev. This survey is not only 
i mportant to agricultural colleges 
hul to the various agricultural 
agencies and others whose job it 
is to serve farm people. '

WHITE ENAM EL COFFEE PERCOLATORS *1.19
A LL  CHINA D R IPO LATO R S........... . .  *2.29
BLUE ENAM EL DOUBLE BOILERS—

Two Quart, *1.09 Three Quart. $1.29
BLUE ENAM EL SAUCE P A N __________________39c
BLUE ENAM EL SLOP JARS . . .    89c
BLUE ENAM EL C H AM BE R S___________________ 49c
STEEL SKILLET. Long H andle...................... . 49c
MOTH BALLS. 10 uz. size __________ .. 10c
MOTH C A K E S ____________ ___________ _ . . .  . .  10c
VOGUE HAIR NETS— Invisible.

Fine Mesh or Water W ave__________________ 10c
LADIES* and CHILDREN’S ANKLETS

Rib or Turn Down C u f f ____ ________ 29c
POTRAIT COLD W AVE P E R M A N E N T S ___ *1.39

— Plus Tax—
CHARM K l’RL COLD W AVE PERM ANENTS _.89c

— Plus Tax—
ELECTRIC LAMP or DROP CORD—  F o o t..........3c
.22 RIFLE SHELLS, POCKET KNIVES, BASE BALL  
BATS. BASE BALLS. TENNIS BALLS, SOFT 
BALLS, HARMONICAS, and Manx Other New Toys.

Saturday Only
FACIAL T ISSU E S .......................... ........ ............10c
PAPER N A P K IN S .__________ __________3 pkgs 2 k
TOILET T IS S U E ________  _______________4 rolls 2 »c

R E  W
E. W . ADAM S, Owner

CARD OF THANKS

Wo .¡-h t«  hereby express 
grateful thanks to the many 
friends who showed kindness and 
friendship re our dear loved one 
during h> i long illness. The flow- 
i is, tin- g i'ts, cards and visits to 
her while -lie lived are very much 
appreciated by us. Also the kind 
trinistrations at her passing ar< 
deeply appreciated. \Yt sincerely 
thank each o f you.

Chester and Larry Hord.
The Borchardt Family.
The Hord Family.

CARD Or THANKS

1 wish tv> express my sincere 
-. .'ititU'le to my friends and rel
ative- for the beautiful flowers 
and cards 1 received during my 
recent iltnen*.
pd Mis. p. D. Fergeson

According to charges made by 
the American Meat Institute 2i> 
per cent o f all meat sales in this 
country are being made by black 
market operators.

Electrical Wiring
\ir Conditioning 

Installations

Paul Wallace
Phone 150 W

on the Santa Fe Y

i  t
Santa Fe

Santa Fe serves the Southwest with 
two main lines.

The northern route runt across 
the plains of Kansas, southeastern 
Colorado, and goes over the moun
tains at Raton Pass.

The southern route leans south in 
eastern Kansas, runs through Okla
homa, the Texas Panhandle (where 
it is joined bjr other Santa Fe lines 
serving Tessa), crosses central New 
Mexico, and joint the northern 
route again near Albuquerque.

Along these main lines Santa Fe 
has increased its yard facilities, 
straightened out curvet and length, 
•oed sidings to handle more freight 
trains.

Centralized Trafic Control sys
tem s have been installed, virtually 
adding another "main line" to im
portant parts of the Santa Fe.

A great new double-track steel 
bridge across the Colorado River 
removes the ’’bottleneck” created 
by the old single track bridge it 
replaces.

80 giant 5400-honepower Diesel 
locomotives—the most powerful 
freight Diesels in the world—are 
pulling heavy freights over our 
steepest mountain grades.

These increased facilities on thn 
Santa Fear« ready to" roll 'em faster” 
for shippers even more eftcieutly 
than before.

SANTA FE SYSTEM LINES

•«•a

j  •

#  0 ®

I

[
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T A O K  SIX THE FOARD COl’NTY NEW8
Vrewell, T »* , Ma» \

THE CROWELL WILDCAT
T IU  W ILDCAT STAFF

Co-TCditoi - 
ilfKirts Editoi 
Sul's Spilt- Fditoi 
Jok«> Editors 
Scat olid
Home Ec< loniicr Editor ...
De Alva Thomas 
Larry Woods 
►{«>„ Edwatds 
TVvgy 1’itillo
H-tay Seale. Yandidyn Browning 

'Proofreader . .
Reporter-
Typists
Spo/.-or . .

Virginia Monkhouse Joyce Jones 
Billv Roy Cooper 

Evelyn Barker 
Joe Scales. Hard" Saaders

Maggie’s locker every day.
Gerald, V., and Hardy were a

i-jte threesome Saturday night.
Which is it, Gerald"

Marlene Mason fairly »rets 
around. It's now none other than 
Dale Everson.

Hetman and Martha are still 
or. our top dating list.

We wonder who Wanda Crisp's 
current beau is?

1*11 have to stop on that one.
The Cat's Tail.

RODEO ROUNDUP ! in true Texas style, cowgirls and 
cowboys helped “ whoop it up'' for 

11« omi- i n o f the days when ' the event. Tommy Eaton. Virgit a 
nn - i r. Junior G-man badge- Belt. Joyce Jones. Betty Seale, 
a:- m r uddde gum with the Betty Smith, Nonna Fle.-her De
test .a 11. tin.- of the old Viva Thomas ami Vera Lee were
W. -t, v. v.. o i uc. t dainty in the parade. Real girl- o f he 
h 'nr''.I i .. m-. sitai fainted at Goldei West, “ pardner." at least
th, - . ■ • "Ship" Sinatra were they -uai they were. Betty Smith
last Fritl ay . ii Saturday h C- \ - entered the barrel race Friday
<■!:. The :ei v> a.- it town! night and made it in thirteen and

Pal, -e? and «'harming two-tenths seconds,
girl- ga op and down Main  ̂ !, w o f tile old cowha.’ i..« we
street Levi- aid plaid stmts *** Wi' r*  ' •  Bond. Larry Wood,
wit> - in, .f the most colorful Bobby Cooper. Presley Thomas
boots in the county helped make "Tex White, Johnny Mitchell.

Billy Jean Start- 
Senior l ia.-.- Reporter
.Junior Cla*" Reporter _ _

Sophomore f i n -  Reporter A B C . OLD STUFF W ITH BOBBY 
Freshman Cla.-s Reporter ADLW RATE WITH BOB 

Social Reporters GLO\NA

II. I'aiiipl'fll. Kalhl«.!. KiUy B .ïb ," ' Í Í K n í

££• i,¡7s “  «~r»* l on the keyboard.
A—  s for aeronautics, his fa

vorite class and Ann Payne, hi- 
favorite girl.

B— is for blue, the color o f Ann 
Payne's eyes.

the -ce i k bk< something from 
'•ni i f Ri \ Rodger’s movies.

I t .we!' IPgt. School wa.- well 
epvt— • Pi ¡din and Saturday 

ii tha nai a le and rodeo. Pressed

FOR
SAFETY'S 
SAKE *

doni
H l 6 * * 5 *

Y O U R
C A R * * ’

b r « * » ®  * 7 .
" H O M E
F O R  S E R V I C E

Ed Thomas. Bill Bond and Ver
non Jones, who also entered the 
toping contest, and dozen.- of oth
er- we couldn't see but could heat.

The chuck wagon from the JY 
Ranch at Truscott served reel 
ea"-. barbecue, and the "n is - 

min's" both days. At night a f
ter the evening's rodeo ia i.. 
Prop's band let out wit" -ome 
cowboy music ill the H'gh > !'•• 

’ gymnasium that climax* i ?'.*•? 
olorful events.

THE CAT'S W HISKER;

Yippee! From what 1 .*u’ - •
• ryoiie haii a happy tin • 
week-end.

To begin with let's speai. 
the slumber party that » '» -  go 
in full swing all Friday night 
a. tv. and p. m. Say. I*.a h

MAI RI LE AGAIN . . .  As a 
result of the recent Greece elec
tion. Kin* George II. now in exile 
In England, may be returned. He 
first reigned in »922. but tied the 
country the next year due to an 
uprising. He was restored to his 
throne again in 19J5 but forced 
into exile in 1941 when the Ger
mans overran his country.

do!

C— - for chocolate cake a la 
mode. Need we say more?

D— for doing nothing, his ta- Salesman: Now. that your boy
vorite pastime, and dames, he ¡» going to college, you ought to
like- 'em. 1 buy him an encyclopedia.

Skipping on down and taking Cooper: Darned if l
the higli -pots there's—• « Lad him walk like 1 did.

F— for football. I — o—
I. and H -for Greer Gjirson Mi. Black Did you carry a 

and Humphrey Bogart, they rate „tove on your camping trip? 
with him. Mr. Myers: Where do you think

L— ladies, brunettes preferred. cooked, oi Die mountain
M :n i.sic. “ Symphony" tops ' ra„ge? 

the list. ' — o—
N— for nutty people who are Thomas: What did you do

alway- blowing off aiiout some- ■ w'hen he called you a cat?

McMurry Day to 
Be Observed in 
County Next Sunday

Three Methodist Churches of 
Foard County will observe M i- 
Murry College day next Sunday, 
along with more than ¡101) other

than 110 ex-servicr men ure now | a. wall, and there i, 
in McMurry College. | <[•* », ! « « • '  o f the

Methodist Churches o f this j " *  qu,.tl‘ ri,uWyi
untv „artici,.«ting in tin* Me- ^  unnol^ l / Th*.countv participating 

Murry day program are: 
Margaret and Thalia.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Preserve Left Over Wall pape
Methodist Churches in Noi th west | -Odd lengths n
Texas, according to a news re- should be carefully

received from the college.

o f wall
pre-

Turn Rug- ReguUn 
should be turru-.i ar, ' 
six months wbeie 
wear. Constant lurrV,. 
them to wear evenly Y

An ear o: t '
I 111 Ik 4. »» .. C .. m **' 1

A goal o f $20,000 ha- been set j when moving in. or later, a chair 
>r tne amount to be contributed pushed roughly

thing.
s —for school, and more o f it 

after graduation from CHS.
W — '.vomer., the kind from Mar

ga:-*:.

THINGS TO COME

I . •- ■ the list is the Senior
I tr i • . Gulveston. Everyone will 
i h i •• to l ull the dream- out of 
|t .- : e? Friday litornirg al I

and stumble dowt to ride 
ha-eia.-

e! to hi i-.l-Jees it 
gi ound?

Kveryone t«ok iti thè :>*:*- Fr 
uav and Saturduy »v i-.1 va- -a • 
iv a succes.-. Say. D \!v.» 
i- Bill Weeks?

Betty and Brock were -eal.v 
tak g thè town Ftiday t gii* 

Virginia -eem.- to i>e 1 >’ ” g ai 
• le g" ,ì. She iva- with Ke e’ 
Hayne Friday night a ; .. Ma-1 

• (Heddiel Saturila;.'
All thè Seniori were trally * 1 |

ing during thè rodeo. The. d: i i 
\ iv well, so 1 hear

Evervone seemed t- c ¡'-*.
r. -tir!-» I

• I in the special bus the 
I chart-red. Crowell vi ill trave! ir 

: i . tyle! iThis paper ha- olitair.ee 
- exclu-ivo rigiits to the story of 
~ I what will happen. -> continued 

I next week, i
I).- Ma; i v  the Senioi (Ta—

! Mother-* and M r. Grady Magee 
ja:.- sponsoring the Junior and 
and 'senior Prom. The gym will 

e ¡! "led with soft lights and 
juke ii ix music. The girl- will In*1 
ver glamorous and the boy- will 
ha- ■■ extra poli.-i: o' the i man
ner- The i,ui*stio:. of the moment 
is. -, > ha? a date?

.Jo Ann Meason: I scratched his 
name from my list.

Mile.- (worried): I don't feel 
light about this powder o f yours 
on mv coat.

Janet (nonchalantly ) : It s quite
all light: I have plenty more in 
my compact.

Joe: What are we going to do
tonight?

(>. C.: Let’s flip a coin, if  it 
fall- we go to bed. it' it falls
tail.-, we go tv the show, and if it I 
stand- on edge we study.

by the Methodists o f tins confer-1 
cnee, the money to go to McMur
ry College maintenance fund. An 
annual observance, each church 
has been given a quota in propor- • 
tion to its total membership. j 

*T need not stress the faet that 
the tuition paid by students in 
any college represents about 4b 
per cent o f the total needed to 
maintain the school." Dr. Harold 

Cooke, McMurry president, 
said. “ The remainder must conic, 
in the ease of the church schools, 
from friends and believers in the 
church-related type o f education.

The tremendous importance 
of the Christian college ha- beet- 
brought to the attention of many 
because o f our recent world crisis, 
and regardless o f denomination, 
we know that they are the bul
wark o f human society in incul
cating the ideals and spiritual val
ue's which go to make up the char
acter o f our future citizens and 
leaders. Such training helps t" | 
promote interracial and interna-1 
tional understanding, brotherhood I 
and world peace.”

McMurry's present -tudent • :.■ > 
rollment is from fit» Texas coui | 
ties, and nine other states. More |

Damage may be done ; number o f row- ,f ¡.'“A
chair - -__ s

get pushed roughly against i House tlie- <b ot . ■

Eighteen years continuous service

Great National Life Insurance!
writing and »orrricing L i f e  Inaurance 

H e  mak* long term farm loam COUCH
in Foard and adjoining counlitt. i

DR. W. F. BABER
OPTOM ETRIST

C’(»rner of

Fannin and Paradise Streets
(Aero?? Street from the First Baptist C’ r.urck

VERNON. TEXAS

Bobby: I- Ruth your oldest sis-
ter?

f.ittie Ft eil: Yep'
B.ibbv And who . ones a fter i

her?
Little Fred: You and two oth

er guy-.

DeAlv.i I aiway.- make a prac- 
jf saving what I think.

a rip-roarjng time Sntunta
Joyce was seer witn H. A I* : • 

day and Saturday nighi-
Witl Betty amt Brock Frui..; 

e l  a Marl . Evie 
a- i John»iv. and Katov .»• • Dan- 

More fun!
V r.othei etc- a ' i - *

■ en formed. That of E . ■! ' •
. ,d C. D. May the best m.»- !

Joan and Larry are ou: . i
f  tt." week.

Hardy Sanders stài 
be carrying the torch f 

Vera Lee.
Booty. Bobby. .Tan«. .. . '!.. 

'.vere sien riding aro.:n,i ■ 
eh*. From late-» re; 

hear they were on horse-.
It seems as though, i: ?- a.-.-
- was done Saturda 

Just ask M. W. and Shat 
a i l  I>a’ ny.

Eddy ami Kenneti: ere
at the i • ideo Saturila' .v .

Robbie Ruth and Fio* »ere
together as usua! ove» t! .* - - •
end.

We wonder what happe 
!>"iis Jean's flame .v.v L-* -t*.
way?

Who's tlds “ ma " Lora \ »star 
has l-een -i-er "steppii out with 

The dam e wa.- plenty •• r hot!
JT idav ¡t».d Saturil i; •
our “ Fish,“  wasn't a

Ray Black seent- * ? ius * ».

CLAMOROUS WRIRLWIND
IN C H. S.

a? midst >f our thriving. 
-  iiool is a seventeen-

• t ■■ t-.irlw in : Mi»-* of the
u'll -• e her toiling the
working her finger? to the 

o please the -tudent body, 
aiming gill'- favoi t. col-

due with the faxonu* sul»- 
i.i ' »keeping thrown in for 
- e likes the outdoor sport
s, with th relaxing art
• - a ling tel ' -pice " He
• . >d is “ good de sout:. - 

»■-1 -hickm." a ! Greer 
to John Wayne All the
:■ t."!i pictute .-tats, l ie :

• » - wher *h." n aii deie-
t. .rt sh wi: g off. “ Alt 
- aili' ious ga!'- favor-

_■ - “ .*'hoo Fly Pie" and
Pa Dowdy.' Afte. grad- 
•r.e plans or. going to 

: Bu-1 e-s Si *''■"’. in Wich-1
. . I f  you don't know her 
. you never will; it is none 

u* 0 «: . Charlene

tice
Kenneth Fine. Then we'll have 

a nice quiet evening.
— o—  ,

¡.o':,' Purvii: I once loved a girl 
and -..t' ' iade a fool out of me.

Grain Grave- What a lasting 
impression -ome girl- make.

y ea.
time 
libra 
bo- . 
T r . ■

fa 
ei ■
Go

Joe Harris: Why Jo Ann's
heart

Ed
t

Mi

'ke a moon?
always

.'OU
Graves: What 

to be whei 
school?
An old m

»to you ex-
get out d

County to Benefit 
By Money Spent on 
Rural Repair Jobs

Ar;
i„t :

r.ow,
I othei tha 
: !,a'tkforú.

ORCHIDS AND ONIONS

ga»
■e thoughtful peo- 

half holidayii

EXPERT W ATC H  REPAIRING
COSTS NO MORE
]>ut Li st' Much Longer

• Jne W eek Service and all work Guaranteed. 
We 1 .! Extra Thick Rock Crystals.

JEWELRY and GIFT SHOP
211 Main Street (Juanah, Texas

Exaenditures totaling more 
than $15:1,000 will be made in the 
•icxt few years by home owners 
on fai l is and in small communi- 

i- nf Foard County to improve 
present elect! ic service and home 
plumbing.

These outlays will mean addi
tional income to practically every 
im ai business and will finance ad
ditional wiring, bathroom im
provement- and new electrical 
equipment for the county's 570 
farm and rural home- already 
-erved with electricity, according 
ro a study* released by the Tile 

events Council of America.
Introduction of running water, 

installation o f tiled bathrooms 
»nd replacement of out - moded 

Hi .. ■ • the people wh' ¡>at- plumbing fixtures head the list of
• • Senior booth. most wanted farm home features.!
iti .im final exams. D. P. Foist, chairman of the Coun-1

:. :- to the honor students, nil's Residential Construction
to school. Period. Committee, revealed. One in five

i to 'Ur teacher- for farn amities thioughiKit the na- 
i.p wit: us the last long Tion rda t.att.room improvements.

he said.
Additional cuing is needed in 

practicalij every farm horn»* with

Urcnnl -
ic wh'
riday 
Onion » 

rte girls.
Orchids 

the Senior-.
Ocio? * last minute book re

e hoy - that don't

tne omnia

y ing 
Onio 
a d uh’

week?.
.- to hot weather which i? 

descending upon us
id -

JOKES

£ REE SER V IC E!
Don't allow your dead animals to de

cay on your farm and spread disease! W -5 

Will remove them without charge i f  

hioe is on.
tne

Call us collect and we ll reiDond tm- 
mcc’iately

VERNON RENDERING CO.
Call Johnson Produce, Croweil,

Phone 230-J Texas

hf baptist *•'oi'tTit'ity, affording to the studv.
a woiulerful a  hilt.* mark t likewise exists for 

milking machines, quifk freezing 
'*• • *• ’ in motors, baby chick 

nroodei - and nth» r equipment, 
h.?:;»»* ditures in the county are 

hi: ' * :i 1 J* 17,0011 pri>irram 
to be undertaken by Texas farm 
and rural lionn. owners in the 

»>* year-, the study reveal
'd  Ai timated $2.2!'i.fNHJ.OOO 
"i - ’t'd.ic improvements to pres- 
*■' : 'de ric service wdl be spent 

" •  *m> ■ lurng at time.

(reading a letti r 
at college,' : I'm a 
■e t; - football

Mr. Hardy 
i ,in Jacque? 
luarter-liack 
quad now.

.Mrs. Hardy *f that i? all the
... I I.'., owe- send him two-bits

get ! ■11 out .f debt. Pa.

ck. do v»u lik 
It'- the la-t

• my 
word

1 Betty: B 
i bathing sui1 
jin fashions.
I Brock: If it- the last word, it 
I -' ;dy a whisper.

\ person's emotii'i 
judged iiette: ' m hi- 
from hi? rye-.

can lie 
■ *h than

A T T E N T I O N ,  F A R M E R S !
a"'- f" IMld' "i; • ■ der,: Kemgas cottan- 

a *'*'H ad the ¡ate- equipment. We will 
‘ ‘ ar Dea: :ic t'»-: mori o f seed fier

1 **''■ *'•' r,f the oil mill ami west o f T.-xaco wnre-
. The Fred er >k plant i? row closed.

*v»n varieties o f delir.tcd tutto" •

Mrite for Free Literature!
*d for sale-

COTTONSEED DEUNTING CO.
p . O. Box 2190

LLOYD JACKSON. Owner

V e r n o n .  T e x a *
Phone 13B2

W  '  ■ z a r *

f  á u ñ fffó 0 7 /7 / it E v e n t
o f f A e '/ e a s t o  B e t t e r /VA770MALLY APVERT/SEñ

.E T 'S  LISTEN ANO LAUGH! " ' S

j t e i i  drug RADIO SHOW
CIS COAST TO COAST FtlSAT HCHS ¡ H B

St)< A««a»l

° 'k-  - OiSOc, n“ *«vlor
cold,.

Suf*4fe 

25‘ KexaU
r  Cherry Bark

co m
m p

For Relief of 
Coughs Due to 
Colds.

w 2 6 e

BABV OIL 
BABY TALC 
HAND LOTION 
FLOOR WAX
LITTLE LIVER P ILLS  i

--------SODA MINT TABLETS 1
FOOT POWDER -  1
CEDAR CHEST COMP. \
ANTISEPTIC SOLUTION \ 
RUBBING ALCOHOL COMP. 2/f 
TOOTH BRUSHES 2/3
A , B, D and G CAPSULES 2/’11

JSt Moll I 
•oraitd

49c 9,n» 
M attai •

S9c Flaar- 
•ritt li*«i4

35< Raiatl

15< ta ia ll

1 Jc S.ia 
ílka»  i

SVc Pint 
Klanto

59c Pint 
fura ,oil

29c Klania  
Nylon Irtitla

Jl 00 fura
la», Vitamin

50c Full ftn! 
furala»!

25« Rasali

29« Klania

MILK OF MAGNESIA 
Milk of Magnesia Tablets 
SHAVING CREAM

IMM Flou.» FACE POWDER

R/Aer’s
AMER/CAAf 
PEr/tOFOlma

on
tem oim  frt#  from fatfe  longer 
•hon ordinary mineral o ils—a  fe d  
»hat is proved by actual laboratory 
liab ility  test*. U .$.P. quolity.

i s ?  2 & 5 0 '

3S< tatfr.na

• 5« Full U  
ia .a lt

39« Stia 
Remi V?« *r

35« Full Lb 
furatati

BEAUTY CREAMS i
THEATRICAL COLD CREAM 2/1 
MAGNESIA TOOTH PASTE 2/4 
EPSOM SALT :

L? ;::.?:coD  l iv e r  o i l
THESE A«e SEX4U fKODUCTS *Pk>TÌ

FERGESOPTS DRUG STOI

//^ P R k c S -  / P  t r ’S  / r ' s  R / VI
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Baptist Church

ni.— Sunday School. 
n).— Worship Service, 

m.— Training Union, 
m.— Worship Service.

*'m.— Sunday School 
t Meeting, 
in.— Prayer Meeting.

Methodist Church
May 5, 1946.
School at 10 a. in. 

J V ld c  meet at 6:30

S. meet Monday at

a wonderful revival 
alia. Kev. I). D. Den- 

some mighty pow- 
hoth to tne church 

c who were not Chris- 
are hoping that the 

;cd during this revival 
istor and church! may 

est in God’s hand. We 
Pro. Denison came our 
t were seven additions 
, It. one by letter, four 

¡,,n of faith, and two
It*.

It. TAYLOR, Pastor.

thodist Church
[School, 9:45 a. m. 
g. 11 a. m.
Services, 7 :30 p. m.

1 copie's Meeting, 6:30

Socitey o f Christian 
('clock Monday after-

1. ervice, 7:30 o'clock 
evening in Co-Labor-

i room.
I ». penison, Pastor.

LODGE NOTICES
Up Stairs in Rock Building.

H i *  901* 1» COUNTY NEWS PAGE SE VE Ï*

Meet tonight (Thursday), at8 :00
at the Odd Fellows hall. All 
members are urged to attend.
JIM HARPER, Noble Grande. 
JIMMIE FRANKLIN , Secretary,

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Result»—Minimum 95c

*■■■ mm m m aa^a. ■■ -----------------------------------------

Crowell Rebek&h 
Lodge No. 388

Meets Second and Last Fridays 
at 8 p. m. at I. O. O. F. Hall. 
MR.V \\. A. JONES, Noble Grand. 
M ARGARET CURTIS, Secretary

CROWELL ENCAMPMENT 
No. 18

Meets at I. O. O. p. Hull the first 
and third 1 uesday nights in each
month.

C. A. Langford, C. P. 
C. W. Collins, S. W.
H. E. Hilburn, Scribe.

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A. F. a  A. M. 

STATED MEETING 
| Saturday Night,
, May 11
Members u-gently re-

---- quested tc attend. Via-
itors always welcome.

MORGAN PRICE, W. M. 
M ARLIN WOODSON, Secretary.

nd Baptist Church
School. 10 a. m. 

ig. 11 a. m.
Cnion, 7:30 p. ni. 

ig . 8:30 p. ni. 
i Meeting, Wednesday,

i g welcome to attend
"ices.
Ï. t'ovington. Pastor.

is Baptist Church

School at 10 a. m. 
ag Service at 11 a. m.

Union at 6:30 p. m. 
i g Service at 7 :30 p. m.

at 2:30 p. m.
day
Meeting at 7:30 p. m. 
.<• cordially invited.
R. HUDSON, Pastor.

ret Methodist Church
May 5. 1946.
School at 10 a. m.
II a. m., “ A Strong

giit services at 8 p. m. 
; ritual Deficiency.”  
S. meets Monday at

■ gani/.e a class for 
m i ,! people Sunday. 

!, this group we want 
this class. We have 

tl ■ children. All chil- 
to God, hut God has 
fathers and mothers 

! is and responsibility 
■ are o f his children. 
\ ilege and what a re- 

i 1 Because your chil- 
tiod's children you can- 
• them and fulfill your 
:rcuts. I f  you do, you 

i ' riy of the confidence 
i. The tragedy of 

i not war. It is the 
parents to give ade-

STATED MEETING 
o f Crowell Lodge No. 
840. A. F. «  A. M..

May 13, 8 p. m. 
2nd Sion, cairn month. 
Members urgeff to at
tend. visitors welcome.

Work in E. A. degree.

J. L. BELL, W. M. 
D. R. MAGEE, Sec.

For Salo For Sale

FOR SALK —  Eight pigs. 
George Wright.

—  Mrs. 
40* t ip

FOR SALE —  1937 Chevrolet
truck. See J. ('. Joy, Good Creek.

4212tp 1

FOR SALE— Three-room house, to
be moved.— T. L. Ward. Thalia.
Texas. 41 -2tp !

FOR SALE —  4 - room modern
house with two lots, furnished or
unfurnished. Phone 22-W. 40-tfc

FOR SALE— 100 Si del leghorn
hens, laying, $1.25 each.-—T. E.
Duncan, Foard City. 42-ltp

FOR SALE— Good 5-burner New
lArfection oil stove and good ii-on
bedstead.— Mrs. (J. W. Scales,
Thalia. 41-5tp

FOR SALE— Good piano.— Mrs. 
Homer Ketchersid. 41-tfc

FOR SALE— Model U Oliver l i 
ft. combine on steel. See W. H. 
Simmons, Truscott, Texas. 40-3tp

FOR SALE —  16-runner John 
Deere wheat drill.— Howard Dunn. 

40-2tc

FOR SALE— 32-volt farm win- 
charger, complete with batteries 
and tower.—J. A. Garrett. 40-2tp

FOR SA I.F— Good 6-room house, 
well located, on gravel to pave
ment. Repainted and redecorated 
on inside. See lainier Finance Co.

41-tfc

FOR SALE —  Late model Ford 
tractor, complete with 2-row 
equipment.—J. H. Lanier Jr. 

42-tfc

FOR SAl.E— Seventy acres, lights, 
¡water, all-weather road, $7.000.00; 
i thirty acres, close in, 5-rooni house. 
| $5,000.00.— P. O. Box tl82. 

42-tfc

CROWELL 
ROYAL ARCH 

CHAPTER
Regular meeting, 

^Friday night after 
f  "  2nd Monday, 

May 17

A. B. WISDOM, M. E. High Priest 
J. A. STOVALL, Secretary.

Foard City Church
Sunday School every Sunday. 
Preaching every first and third 

Sunday by Rev. George Smith,
Baptist pastor.

Everybody is cordially invited 
to attend these services each Sun
day.

I ru.cott and Gilliland 
Baptist Churches

Preaching services are held at 
Gilliland on the first and third

: Sundays, and at Truscott on the 
I second and fourth Sundays.

A most in rdial welcome is ■ex
tended to all. Delightful Cnris- 
tinn fellowship.

J. W. ENGLISH. Pastor.

St. Joseph's Catholic Church
Time o f Masses:
October-Apkil (inclusive).
1st Sunday at 11:00.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 9:00. 
May-Septemher (inclusive) 
l»t Sunday at 10:30.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 8:00.

FOR SALE —  Concrete building 
blocks, 8x8x16 inches. Write Box 
1, Truscott, or see J. B. Rush, one 
mile northeast of Truscott.

41-2tp

FOR SALE 240 acres six miles 
from town, 200 acres in cultiva
tion, Good 6-room house.— How
ard Dunn. 40-2tc

FOR SALE

! block near school, $1,200,00.
1 lot, $150.00.
3)4 acres, good fence, new 4- 

room house, bath, barn, $7,600.00, 
terms.

I lot, 3-room frame house, plen
ty out buildings, $2,000.00.

75 ft., five rooms and bath, all- 
weather street, near school, $ 4.- 
500.00.

24x60 biick business, $3,250.00,
Three sections wheat and grass 

land, improved.
12 acres on pavement, near 

city, 860.00 per acre.
245 acres, 190 in cultivation, 

all-weather road, big barn, corral, 
sheep fence, water, electricity, 
gas. well, mill, tank. 2-room 
house, wheat goes with place on 
quick sale. <75.00 per acre.

C. V. KETCHERSID 
Real Eitate

FOR SALE— Modern house, close 
in, on Vernon Highway. See Gor
don Cooper at Cooper Service 
Station or see me at home. Phone 
13-W. Mrs. Sewell Roy. 42-tfc

Notices

ARM  and 
NCH LO AN S  
well National 

Loan Ass’n.
> al Land Bank Loans
years.

i sioner I.ouns from
years.

■ 75'- of the normal 
1 value o f the land 
i ge to pay all or any 

■' it at any time.
Office North of 
°wel| State Bank

qiiati’ relig ous training and guid-
ance to 'll« ir children in the early
vears o f th •ir lives. Back of every
good man >r woman stands good
paren ts— pt»rents who saw to it
that their children receivcd a
Chris ¡an <duration.

L. 1!. TAYLOR. Pastor.

U R A N C E
HE. TORNADO, 

HAIL, Etc.
A. E. McLaughlin

ILDING
NERAL b u il d in g  
CONTRACTOR 

1 t ee Plans and 
Estim ates

N BANNISTER
Vnes 123 and 107

F o r Sale
260 acre cotton and maize farm. [ 

Good sandy land, all level with 
every acre in cultivation. Situ
ated close to town with a fair i 
house, plenty of good water, only 
one mile off the pavement with 
school bus passing the house. Per I 
acre. $80.00.

J. E. (Gene) CULVER. 
Licensed Real Estate Operator, 

Seymour, Texas
Phone 449. Residence Phone 156

38-tfc

_____________ L o s t ______________
LOST— Billfold containing mon- . 
ev and Social Security card. Leave 
at News office.— Travis Starnes. 

12-1 tp

W ATER WELLS DRILLED —  If 
you need a well drilled under Agri
cultural Conservation Program 
see Ebb Brown or Tom Greening.

38-12tp

NOTICE— I am now prepared to 
make buttonholes, to cover but
tons and buckles, to make belts 
and eyelets in belts. —  Frances 
Cook. 41-4tc

NOTICE— I am prepared to do 
hauling o f most any kind, and 
would appreciate your business. 
— Edward Hilburn Jr.. Santa Fe 
section house. 41-3tp

HOUSE-MOVING.— 1 am a bond
ed, insured house mover and will 
move houses anywhere, any time, 
any size.— Joe I>. Roberts. Mon
day. Texas. Box 342. Inquire at 
DeLuxe Cafe in Crowell. I2-Mp

For Rent
FOR RENT.- Furnished apart
ment. to man and wife.— Mrs. Ida 
Reavis. 41-tfc

NOTICE— We want to build ter
races in Foard County under the 
Government program. Please con
tact your local A A A  office for 
further information as soon as 
possible. —  Thomas Betcher,
Abilene, Texas. 41-2tp

Hines Clark
p h y s ic ia n

and
SURGEON

Offices ia 
eder's Drag Stara 
T »'- 27W. Res. TaTaL t t

Two Minute Sermon
(Ry Thomas Hast well)

The Spider’s Web: I remember 
one day when I was a small boy 
that I watched a spider spin his 
webb. D was built after a beauti
ful pattern and though made up 
o f the finest fibre was surprising
ly strong. I remember asking my 
mother why spiders spun such 
beautiful webs. The spider web 
serves two purposes, she said. It 
is the spider’s home and it pro
vides a trap to catch dies upon 
which the spider lives. One day 
as I was looking at a web a large 
fly blunderingly flew into it and 
became entangled in its meshes. 
Instantlv the spider rushed out 
o f his hiding place and begun to 
cast fine strands of web about the 
struggling fly. Two or three times 
the fly almost escaped hut the 
spider’ cast more and more webs 
about him tying him tighter and 
tighter. At last the fly was bound 
securely hv many webs which he 
could not break. He was a prison
er and the spider could do with 
him as lie wished. How like the 
weh o f a spider is wrong doing. 
The first time an individual yields 
to wrong he can break away and 
perhaps the second and the third 
and maybe many times But 
eventually like the spider and the 
fly the wet o f habit has bound him 
up, until struggle as he will, he 
cannot es< p< In 'he beginning 
we can all e-cape fi< m wrong di
me but ns the t aint /rows it be
comes too strong o> break and 
we heroin a victim «o a sin that 
has gradually la-conn -tr ma.-lei. 
We are bound helpless by an in
visible wel •

There vert- 36,000 new homes 
built during the month of JanUj 
arc but 26,000 is such a 'mall 
per cent of the number 
that it hasn't eased the shortage 
appreciably.

Wanted
W ANTED— Woman, to do house- 
w i n k .  and live in the home.— Mrs. | 
M. M. Welch. 42-tfc
ru~u-u~Lru~û-*i ■W‘W  ̂ ^

NOTICE

I can give you expert watch and 
clock repair service at my home, 
five blocks west o f court house. 
Your business appreciated and all 
work guaranteed. Phone 49-J.—  
Forrest Burk. 30-tfc

CITATION

THE STATE of TEXAS. 
COUNTY of FOARD.

To those indebted to, or hold
ing claims against the Eslate o f 
T. X. Bell. Deceased:

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed Executrix o f the 
Estate o f T. N. Bell, Deceased, 
late o f Foard County, Texas, liy 
the Honorable Leslie Thomas, 
Judge o f the County Court of 
said County on the 8th day of 
April. A. I)., 1946, hereby noti
fies all persons indebted to said 
estate to come forward and make 
settlement, and those having 
claims against said estate to pre
sent them to her within the time 
proscribed by law at her residence, 
Crowell. Foard County, Texas, 
where she receives her mail, this 
the 8th day o f April, A. I). 1946.

EFFIE BELL. 
Executrix o f the Estate o f 
T N. BELL. Deceased.

39-4 tc

T respass Notices

TRESPASS NOTICE

Positively no fishing or hunt
ing on any o f my land on Beaver 
Creek.— J. M. Hill. 4-tfc

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

Weekly Sermon
By the Rev. Will H. Hougntcn, D.

D., president Moody Bible In
stitute, Chicago.

The Power of Chritl '» 
Resurrection

Our God is a God o f power. Such 
power is his that he had only to 
speak creation into existence. 
Omnipotence is one of his attri
butes. No one would either wor
ship or fear a God of less than 
“ all power.”

The apostle Paul always took 
the position that if God were in 
a thing it was easy to believe the 
miracle. Standing before Agrippa. 
he asked, “ Why should it be 
thought a thing incredible with 
you. that God should raise the 
dead?” (Acts 26:8). Wherever 
God is, there is power.

Written undoubtedly to the Ro
mans. it made its appeal to those 
who loved authority and had re
spect for force.

Many are the demonstrations 
o f his power as seen in the rapid
ly moving chapters o f this Gospel. 
But the crown and climax o f it all 
is Christ's resurrection. The 
apostle so considered it, for he 
says, “ According to the workings 
o f his mighty power, which he 
wrought in Christ, when he rais
ed him from the dead" (Eph. 
1 :19, 20).

When Mark's little hook comes 
to a close, you see Christ in the 
place of power, “ on the right 
hand o f God.”  But the disciple- 
are in the place o f power also, 
for “ they went forth . . . the 
Lord working with them" (Mark 
16:19, 20 .

Now they go out counting on 
the resurrection even as Paul later 
expressed it, "That I may know

him, a- d the power o f his resur
rection' (Phil. 3:10). He is not 
talking about believing in the 
resurre« (ion. That was settled 
lo: g fore. He had even seen 
th< filing Christ! He is talking 
at«.at i tabling the resurrection 
and releasing its power. The "all 
power" o f his victorious life is 
not only to he our motive hut our 
motor, not merely a desire hut a 
dynamo. That power is to be 
our poiiion even while it possesses 
us. And yet we should not speak 
o f " i t "  hut him. For our living 
Christ i- the power, and ve the 
chaiir.eis of outflow.

Ja p  Soldiers 
Leave Palau  
For Home

TRESPASS NOTICE — No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing of any 
kind allowed on any land, owned 
or leased by’ me.— W. B. John
son. 11-tfc

NOTICE— No fishing, hunting or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on my place.— Leslie McAdams. 

15-tfc

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
AND DEBTORS

THE STATE of TEXAS. 
COUNTY of FOARD.

To those indebted to, or holding 
claims against the Estate o f O. 
H. Nelson. Deceased:

The undersigned having duly 
qualified a< Independent Executrix 
of the Estate of O. II. Nelson, de
ceased, late of Foard County. 
Texas, on the 1st day of April, A. 
I) 1946, in the County Court o f 
said Foard County, Texas, hereby 
notifies all persons indebted to 
aid estate to come forward and 

make settlement, and those having 
claims against said estate to pre
sent them to lv r within the time 
prescribed by mw at her resi
dence in Crow 11. Foard County, 
Texas, where she receives her 
mail, this 1st cay o f April, A. D. 
1946-

BERTHA NELSON. 
Independent Executrix. Estate o f 

O. H. Nelson, Deceased. 
■>9-4tc

NOTICE TO DEBTORS 
AND CREDITORS

To those indebted to. or holding 
claims against the Estate o f 
Martha A. Crawford, deceased: 

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed Executor o f the 
Estate o f Martha A. Crawford, 
deceased, late o f Madison County, 
Iowa, by the Honorable Leslie 
Thomas, Judge o f the County 
Court of Foard County, Texas, on 
the 1st day o f April. A. D. 1946, 
hereby notifies all persons indebt
ed to'said estate to come forward 
and make settlement, and those 
having claims against said estate 
to present them to him within the 
time prescribed by law at the of-1 
lice of Foster Davis, attorney-at- 
law, Crowell, Foard County, Tex
as. where he receives his mail. I 
this the 22nd day o f Apiil, A. D. I 
1946.

L. L. BLOMGREN, 
Executor o f the Estate o’’ Martha 

A. Crawford, Deceased.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF S SALE

THE STATE o f TEXAS. 
COUNTY o f FOARD.

WHEREAS on the 21st day of 
February A. D. 1946, The State 
o f Texas and the County of Foard, 
Plaintiffs and the City o f Crow- j 
ell. and the Crowell Independent 
School District, Crowell, Foard 1 
County, Texas, impleaded Taxing 
Units recovered a judgment in the | 
District Court o f Foard County ! 
(fo r the 16th Judicial District o f i 
Texas) No. 2869 on the docket o f | 
said Court, against T. N. Bell 
and wife. Effie Bel!, for the ag
gregate sum of Sixteen Hundred 
Forty-Five and 12 /100 Dollars for 
delinquent taxes, interest, penal
ties and accrued costs on the same, 
with interest on said sum at the 
rate o f 6 per cent per annum from 
date o f judgment together with all 
costs o f suit. Said judgment di
rects that a foreclosure o f plaint-j 
itf's lien together with lien o f the 
taxing units which were parties 
to this suit and established their 1 
claims thereto for the amount of I 
said taxes, interest, penalties ami ■ 
accrued costs as apportioned to 
erch tract and /or lots o f land 
described in said order o f sale.

By virtue o f an order o f sale, 
¡.-sued by the Clerk o f the District 
Court o f Foard County, Texas, I 
on the 16'h day o f April. 1!U6,1 
as directed by the terms o f said I 
judgment.

As Sheiiff o f said Foa’ d Coun-1 
ty. 1 have seized, levied upon and | 
will, on the first Tuesday in June. : 
1946, same being the 4th day of | 
June. 1946, at the courthouse door 
o f said Foard County, between the 
hours of 2 o'clock P. M. and 4 
o'clock P. M. o f said day, proceed 
to sell for cash to the highest bid
der all the right, title and interest 
o f the said T. N. Bell and wife, 
Effie Bell, in and to the following 
described real estate levied upon 
the 15th day o f April, 1!*46, as 
the property o f T. N. Bell and 
wife, Effie Bell:

Description. An u n d i v i d e d ; 
6 /1ft interest in Lot No. 12, in ' 
Block No. 79. in the Original town 
o f Crowell, Foard County, Texas. 
The amount apportioned against 
said tract is $1.645.12. The ad
judged fair value o f the above 
described premises being $400.00. 
subject, however, to the right of 
redemption o f the defendants, or | 
any one interested therein, may 
have, and subject to any other 
and further rights the defendants, 
or any one interested therein, may 
be entitled to under the provisions 
o f law. Said sale to be made by 
me to satisfy the above described 
judgment and foreclosing the lien 
provided by law for the taxes, in
terest. penalty and costs. The 
proceeds o f said sale to be applied 
to the satisfaction thereof, said 
sale will be made subject to the [ 
defendants right to redeem the 
said property by complying with 
the provisions o f law in such 
cases made and provided.

A. L. DAVIS.
Sheriff. Foard County, Texas.

By R. R. MAGEE, Deputy. 
Crowell, Texas. April loth. 1946.

40-3tc

< !'. S-S', t. Bi l l A. Price, Marine 
( i.rp t m  i espondent.)

Palau 1-lands i Delayed)— Move
ment o f the first 3,200 Japanese 
troops who have been livings on 
the siar d of Bahelthuap was com
pleted by Marines recently w ith- 
out incident. Approximately 18,- 
400 troops have been put aboard 
United States naval vessels here 
am! transported to Japan.

Unlike American troops, the 
Japanese showed no emotion at 
leaving the tropical island where 
they have withstood bombings and 
strafing« by planes which were 
based on F’eleliu. There was no 
show o f joy by the individuals.

No Triumphant Return 
One Japanese lance corporal 

said he feared life in Japan would 
be vastly different than the tri
umphant return expected by the 
troops who were promised great 
things at the start o f the war.

Marine officers and men who 
handled the processing o f the 
troops were firm hut kind in then- 
treatment o f the beaten foe. In- 
spection o f equipment and person
al belongings being taken hack to 
the homeland was made swiftly 
and not one Japanese was found 
attempting to take hack forbidden 
articles. In evidence among the 
items taken hack were flags, cam
eras and binoculars. Few o f the 
troops had whole uniforms, hut 
the clothing they wore was clean.

Medical Care Given 
Many o f the men suffered from 

malnutrition while others had dys
entery. Haggard faces and ema
ciated bodies attracted the atten
tion o f medical officers who seere-

gated these men for special med
ical observation in order to de
termine if they were fit to make 
the long voyage home. Those who 
did not pass the inspection will be 
given treatment in order that 
they may be put aboard the last 
ships to leave.

One elderly soldier was deathly 
ill. < allied lion» one o f the small 
boats which transported the tioops 
from Bahelthuap to tl.e i-land o f 
Mahal, he collapsed on th«- disk 
He was given emergency tieat- 
ment. That he will ever -ee hi» 
homeland again was. doubted by 
the doctors.

Some one with a /.«•-! foi fig
ures has figured out the General 
Motors strike re ult a follows 
The strikers who weie i eceiving 
$1.20 an hour no » rei'-i'.e 1.3KVa 
an hour. They lost during the. 
strike sixteen week-' pay oi $768 
They gained $7.10 a m ■ k. I f  they 
work 4.) hours a wed. for twe 
years they will diaw si.tin more 
than if they had tayed on the 
job and worked.

Mure men become victims o f ir ■ 
• unity than do women.

A cubic foot o f ice weighs les- 
than a cubic foot of water.

h e a d a c h e
t s  S U C H  A
b i g
l it t l e  t h in g

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

The talent o f success i- nothing 
more than doing what you can 
do well; and doing well whatever 
you do. without a thought o f 
fame.— Longfellow.

Failure is often that early morn
ing hour of ilarkness which pre
cedes the dawning o f the day o f 
success.— Leigh Mitchell Hodges.

Those who are found blessing 
God under all the i- losses, sha'.l 
find God blessing them after all 
their hisses.— \V. Seeker.

A L L  SET for a good full day% 
work when a nagging head

ache sneaks up on you. You suilm  
and so does your work. *

• Ready for an evening o f relax
ation and enjoyment — a peaky 
headache interferes with your fua,. 
rest, enjoyment or relaxation.

DR. M ILKS

Anti-Pain Rids
usually relieve not only Head
ache, but Simple Neuralgia. Moa- 
ealar Pains and Functional  
Monthly Pains.

Do you use Dr. Miles Anti-Pain 
PUb? I f  not why not? You can 
get Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills at 
your drug store in the regular 
package for only a penny apiece 
and in the economy package ever 
cheaper. Why not get a package 
today? Your druggist has them 
CAUTION—Take only as direc
ted. • Your money back if yoc 
are not satisfied.

N O T I C E !
I will be closed on Saturday, April 27, for 

the R O D EO .
So. come in a day early to do your washing.

Also, please call or bring in your wet and dr> washing 
one dav tariv.

m way laundry
Phone 10

Southeast of Court House Square
EMORY HARDIN

ROOFING
Roofs o f all kinds installed by 
skilled roofers. Rock Wool in
sulation —  makes house cooler 
in summer. Free estimate«, rea
sonable nricis. Phone 470
PIONEER ROOFING CO..
1220 Main St., Vernon, Texas

Avoirdupois weight has 16 
ounces to the pound; Troy weight, 
1 2 ounces.

Alexander Hamilton was not I Captain Kidd, the pirate, was 
born in the United States, but on hanged at the Execution Dock in 
the Island o f Nevis. I London, in 1701.

House Moving
! am prepat ed to move any 
kind o f a house and will ap
preciate your business in that 
line. Work guaranteed, prices 
jeasonable. Write

W ALTER COODY
Box 434, Munday, Texas

PLAINS EQUIPMENT 
COMPANY

O L I V E R  D E A L E R S  
in FLOYDADA, TEXAS

We have a good supply of parts for

C-D-E-F Combines
Plenty of parts for

No. 20-22-30 Combines
Also parts for

No. 2-6-8 Combines
Dc Welding of Any Kind. Complete M o

tor Overhaul, Any Kind of Motor.
Ail kinds of General Repair Work.

Phone 336 313 South Wall St.

!
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50th Wedding Anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L Sloan, Residents of Foard 
Countv Many \  ears, Observed SundavmJ mJ 7 *

The fiftieth anniversary of the 
marriage <tf Mr. ami Mrs. A L. 
Sit.an v, a- otu-erved h> their chil 
then and othei relatives with a 
• iinne pai t> Sunday. April 28. 
with relatives and a few close 
friends in attendance. Hostesses 
were the children: Miss Lizzie 
S aar , r o f Mi Sloan, and 
M i', l et ra Brown, sister of Mrs. 
Sloan.

A delicious three-course dinner 
\va> sen e l at the Adelphian Club 
House at the noon hour. The din
ing room was made very attrac
tive with a large centerpiece of 
yellow rosebud: and mock orange, 
surrounded hy a circlet o f pold 
doilies Tall tapers in crystal 
holders added to the decorative 
i if, ' The meal was served at 
martet tables centered with a 

s np!o taper placed on a pold doily.
An informal propram was ren

dered after the meal. Two piano 
seleet oi:> were played by Sandra 
Sloan, daughter o f Dr. and Mrs.

Sloan; a reading by Lynvol 
Arthur, a i apheu o f Mrs. Sloan 
from Amarillo; a piano solo, 
"Smilin' Through" by Mrs. Lance 
Davis, a cousin of Mrs. Sloan from 
Rotan; “ Golden T h r e a d  
thoughts from the family scrap- 
liooh Mi Lewis Sloan; “ Sil
ver Threads Among the Gold." 
sung by the Charlie Thompson 
fa. a’ i a general sing-soi p. 
led b> Mr«. Thwmpsoi with Mrs. 
Arnold Rurkc-. ( lay in», piano ac
companiment,

Following the program, tne rel
atives went to the home o f Mr. 
>• • Mrs. Lewis Sloan where the; 
enjoyed a family get together, be- 
fo ie  departing for their homes.

Those present were Mr. aril 
V k . Sloan. Mr .and Mrs.
L, a - Sloan o f Crowell; Miss Inez 
Sh an T Pallas; ’ V  and Mi . D.

f  WOMEN! WHO SUFFER 
FIERY MISERY OF

HOT HASHES
I If the functional • middle-age” 
I period peculiar to women causes 
I vou to i lor from hot flashes, ner- 
I 1 teuton, irritability—try fam

ous Lydia E. Pinkhrm's Ve~'
I Compound to re-i > c -uc ¡svm;
' F .r .c  :n r . - eonviohi-c i- on-

E. White and daughter. Koyantte.
Pallas; Dr. and Mrs. Roy Sloan 

at '1 el ildren. Sandra and Ken of 
Terrel1 -the -hildren and their 
families; Miss Lizzie Sloan of 
Fort Worth; Mrs. Lenna Brown 
and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Huff at"! 
s.m, David, of Fort Worth1; M- 
Go," ne Pazdial and Juli* 
¡■.„meiville: Mr. and Mr- d M. 
Stoa of El Paso: Roland Artrur, 
Slaton; Mi. and Mrs. J. C. Arttvir 
and son-. Lynva) and P ’nar of 
Amarillo: Mr. and Mrs Jim Davis. 
Mi and Mrs. Lance L*avi> arm Bert 
1 >;iv ,11 o f Uotan: Mrs W C. 
At ft: ■. l.i'igleville; Mr. and Mrs. 
t'arl Arthur, Plainview: Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Arthur and son. Clin-

. Ciosbyton: Mr. and Mrs Biri 
S mnnot and children. Shari'tie 
Shall"., and Jamie Paul, o f Brow - 
wood All ’ he named are rela- 

vc> of citi , Mr. and Mrs. Sloan.
Mr.-. Lauia Kirk Peep it- Y 

Idalou. a girlhood chum o f Mr«.. 
Sloan, was also present ai d Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Thompson, Mis- 
Man Ragland Thompson. Charlie 
Thompson Jr.. Mr. and Mr- 
Crockett Fox, Mr. and Mrs. \: id 
Racket and Mrs. J. R. Ed.'" *
Crowell.

Mr. and Mr-. Sloan were a • 
lied at I.ingleville. Eiath C arty, 
on April 2t*. 1896. They . ed 
to Foard County in 1!»07 ana re
sided in the Foard City comm Mr • 
ty until 1920. when they came to 
Crowell to make their home T «•; 

i still own their farm at Foard City.
Mr. Sloan served as a rural 

mail carrier in Foard County f :
I “ 3 years and 3 months, having 
¡retired only about 3 year- ag"

Mr. and Mrs. Sloan have beer, 
members of the Methodist Church 
for many years. Their many 

¡friends congratulate them or. hav
in g  reached the half-century mark 
, o f married life.

Adelphian Club 
Honors President of 
Seventh District

Mis. Raymond Harrah of Pam ,
! pa. president o f the seventh dis- !
! 111ct of Texas Federation of 
; Women's Clubs, was honor guest 
a a delightful tea Wednesday af- 
to i: •',■11. April 24, at the dub 
h-.m-e. Mrs. Hurrah was the house 
guest o f Mrs. Richard Fergeson 
while in Crowell.

All member- o f the federated 
¡.•bibs o f Foard County were 
! guests o f the Adelphian Club for 
| the tea. Mi-. Merl Kincaid, pres- 

dent of the club, received and 
, - esonted the guests t, Mrs. Hat 
lah; Mis K. L. Kincaid, president 
• f the Foard County Federation;

Mrs. Grady Halbert, president of 
i • • e Columbian Club, and Mrs. M 
S Henrv. district chairman of 
Year Books.

Mr«. .V S. Bel! presided at the 
_ e r e g i s t e i  and Mrs. 1. A. An- 

J drew- presented each lady with a 
corsage of -weet peas. Mrs.

! W. B. T.vsinger, vice president of 
¡the Adelphian Club, welcomed the 
j guests m well chosen words.

Mrs. Harrah was introduced by 
, Mrs. Merl Kincaid, and gave an 
1 t spuing address or, Federation 
| work, i: which she stated that 
! u t> - the aim o f federation and 
i that the forming of public opin- 
! i, • i- t paramount importance 
an that women should keep 

| t em-elves well informed at all 
1 tiT.f especially in the line of 
legislation. The nine departments 
of federation work cover every ' pa 
suptcct of interest in world de-1 ',
veiopment today. Since taking 
ofr. c lo-s than ;. year ago, Mrs.
!ii*. a! a- traveled more than 
s thousand miles in hei district 
and nine hundred twenty-six pieces 
of mail have gone out from her 
office.

Othei numbers on the progiam 
i: c. :ne«! piano nu-ic by Mrs. Wm.
Ricks; a solo. “ The Indian Love 
Call’ -ur,g by Mr.-. R. R. Jones, 
accompanied by Mrs. Ricks; the 
Minuet, danced hy Robert and 
France

MODELING FOR MOPPETS . . 
Tiny tots staged their own fashion 
show at the Children’s Aid Soriely. 
New York. Latest creations in 
children's clothing were shown liy 
the little models, including Mary 
t’anico. front.

Rotariaiu Give 
Chicken Barbecue 
for 4-H Club Boys

Crowell Rotarians entertained 
I fifty I H Club hoys o f the coun
ty, who exhibited livestock in the 
I P it; Culf, Pig and Poultry Show 
m Crowell on Saturday. April 20. 

j with a chicken barbecue at the 
Cub Hut at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs C. P. Sandifer in north 

Crowell last Wednesday evening.
The chickens were barbecued 

by L. G. Andrews and were serv- | is to lie 
oil to the boys und Rotarians with 
bread, brown beans, potato sal
ad. pickles and a «'old drink.

The meeting was presided over 
by President Grady Halbert and 
a short program followed the bar
becue which was m charge of D.
F. Eaton. Mr. Eaton distributed 
several hundred dollars to the 
boy's in prizes.

Boys attending the barbecue 
were Jimmie Rasberry, Glyndon 

Bell

»»“Confidential Agent 
Due Sunday at Rialto

Moviegoers o f a romantic turn j 
of mind who have felt a decided 
luck o f ardor in the large num
ber o f blood und thunder war 
dims that have come out o f Hoi-j 
iywood in the past few years will 
lie glad to hear that the pendulum 
Has begun to swing backwards 
again. The latest example o f  a 
return to the pre-war «lays o f sul
try and inspired film love-making 

found in Warner Bros.' 
newest d r a m a .  “ Confidential 
Agent,”  which arrives on Sunday 
at the P.ialto Theatre.

Co-starring Charles Boyer, oiiej 
of the screen’s foremost lover-, 
and provocative Laurel. Becall. 
the “ ju-t whistle" girl o f Warners 
recent hit. “ To Have And Have 
Not," the new motion picture 
promises to incorporate all the 
important element- necessary to 
a rousing love story.

Ceawall, T » « „ , ^

The sun is more 
times as large &|| 
o f our solar system p„t.

RADIO REP
Marion Cr

Pechacek, Baxter Gen
try. Herman Athey. Jimmie Harp
er, Billy Abston, A. L.
( ¡rover Yocham. Bobby

Mothers’ Meeting to 
be at Christian Church

1 The annual Mother-’ Da- •«- 
-e> vance of the Columbian ".u > 

iwi ’l be held or Wednesday. May 
«. at the First Christian Chur h 

, stead of the Methodist Chur * 
as announced. The revival can- 
paig-- i- in promt-.-* at t; •? Met.- - 

I ,iist Church, hence the > i g 
j in p;ace. The Mothers’ Da; ' - 
I gram will be at 3 o’cluik ;
‘ afternoon.

Crowell P. T. A . Will 
Have Last Meeting 
on Tuesday, May 7

The last meeting o f the Crowell 
Teacher Association unit 

will be held on Tuesday. May 7. 
in-tend o f May 1 i. as outlined in 
the year hook. The change has 
been made on account of a conflict 
o f dates » f  school closing activi- 
ties.

Mrs. Carrie Hurt will serve as 
program leader. The officers for 
til« , oning year will be installed 
with Mrs. Moody Burse.v direct
ing the installation.

Mr«. Van Browning, PTA pres
ident. will give a report of the 

Kincaid, accompanied by I district meeting in Wichita l ulls 
Man ia Kincaid. The three were I last v.eek. The choral club o f 
attru, ’ veil attired in colonial the PTA, under the direction of j 
cortume« Mrs. Grady Magee, will present j

Mr-. W B. Johnson invite,i the several numbers, 
pees' into the dining room where ' j\ -octal hour will follow the 
the lace-covered tea table was | p ogium and each parent o f the 
decorated with a pretty arrange- j -i hool i- urged to attend this 
men*, i f  pink roses which was ; meeting.
flu ketl by tall green tapers in , --------------- ------
silver holders. Mis- Frances Hill 
and Mrs. Tysinger poured punch 
and others assisting in the tea 
service were Mis. Richard Ferge
son. Mrs. E. C. King. Mrs. J. A.
Sto/a,! Mrs. Hubert Brown. Mrs.
John Long and Miss Florence 
Black

Local Man Weds in 
Electra April 20

,i Wallace of Crow- 
Bdlie Ruth Wooten 

were united in mar

Just Received
A  Shipment of 

5-BiJRNER FLORENCE 
TABLE FOP OIL COOK STOVES

Five Focused Heat Burners.

White Porcelain Enameled.

Insulated Porcelain Lined Oven. 

Swing Type Oven Door.

This is the Perfect Baking Oil Range. 

Let us show you,

BEVERLY HARDWARE 
and FIBHiTHRE CG.

Next Door to the Post Office

ria.-» - Elect ra on Mordav. Api i¡ Family Bl
• > A tv* t h Rev . O. • Simmoris of- \. W. Sh:
ftciat t  rit* dent, prêt

M !r un** M¡ Mike Hutlediie of ¡ meetings.
Wit :nta Filli* attend« ,! the ettuple. ers appear*
Ml. v\ aliale i- the son of Mrs. ; ¡Snmr.tiiK
S A . Wallace if Cm well and Mr- i nittr-.s.
Waila ce is t! i, daughtei of Mr. I
an i «
tra.

Mi-. \V n. Saw  ur of Fllcc- -Gillilar
Ti

in < ’
1 ill make then 

M !e Mi Walla
home
,ce is Guests

empi■‘yeti. H. D.

Attends PTA  District 
Meet in Wichita halls

Mr-. Fa Browning, president 
f t ' -  Crowell Parent-Teachwr As

sociation unit and a vice presi
dent of the Thirteenth District, 
attended the eighteenth confer- 
• ■!<,- of tin- district in Wichita 
:-'all- .. i Tut lay and Wedne -
da- The meetings were held n  
the Fust Methodist Church in 
Wichita Falls.

The conference theme was “ The 
the Future.”  Mrs. 

ackelfurd, district lire i- 
ded at most o f the 
Many notable speak- 

1 on the program. Mrs. 
erved on several com-

Johnson, Gordon W Beil. Gingct
Johnson. H L. Ayers. ILC  Schlag-, BuiMi|1(r co.«ts are at thl, high
at, Leon I echacek, Baxter (• point it. 25 y«-urs and are ex-

McGinnis, I >,ected to go stiU higher.
Stine-

baugh. John A. Greening. Lewis* Kussia unde' ( z a ! '
Hunter. Jimmie Stinehaugh. Bit- uUe rule the average peasant s 
lv ib-e Daniel. Billy Joe Heiiham. farm was only one and one-halt 
('has. Pittillo, Jerry Slovak. Bit- acre- it. -,ze. 
lv joe  Naron, Rudy Hinkle.

Alan Hinkle. Norman Shultz.
Charles Wishon. George Scott. •
Bruce Bonham. Frey Naron, Pan!
Cooper. Raymond Carter. Ray

mond Halencak. Floyd Borchardt. I 
Billy Ray Dunn. Roy C. Daniel 
Carrol Polk. Kenneth Hopkins,
Carl Shultz. Victor Christian.
Wayne Borchardt. Kenneth Polk.
Marion Bailey, Charles Hudgens 1 
Wayne Shultz. James Pittillo, (
Vance Barker. J. C. Autry, John 
R. Potts and Joddy Cleve Gordon.

At the conclusion o f the pro
gram the boys were invited by 
Jetf Hardin, manager o f the Rialto 
Theatre, to attend the picture 
show as his guests.

It is difficult to believe m view 
o f the shortage o f most all items 
in the stores, but manufacturers 
report that many plants are al
ready producing twice their 1939 
volume. In some plants three 
times as many workers are t*m- 
nloyed as were employed in 1939. 
in some plants twice a- many and 
in others one and one-half times 
as many.

PETITION IN BEHALF 
OF JOHN LEE SMITH 1 
FILED BY VETERANS

HOUSTON, TEX.. April 8. 194G.
— A group of 21 Harris County j 
World War II veterans Tuesday i 
sent a 810it. certified check ar.d a ] 
petition requesting that Lt. Gov.
John Lee Smith’s name be accepted | 
as a candidate for governor by the 
■State Democratic Committee, W il
liam 11. Posey, group leader, re
ported.

“ We fee! Lt G v. Smith has | 
been a consistent advocate of those j 
principles for which the youth of , 
this country fought and died, * 
pecially the following points:

An Assured F
and

0

Em oil
SCOGGINS BEAUTY
Writ* for Dottà
4M**

1741 pim

THANKS FOR YOUR BUSI
We have been in Crowell for one nornth and 

had a very satisfactory business during that ti 
repairing, painting and upholstering aup 
bodie.« and we if really appreciate the hu« 
other courtesies extended to us.

He now have a nice stock «if different quale 
leatherette and can give you a nice upht>!sterin( 
at a very reasonable price. If your car need- 
repair and the ts*dy and fenders are still on car, 
can fix it.

Crowell Paint and Body W
I. T. LONG, l‘r«»p.

California Guests 
Given Covered Dish 
Dinner T uesday

A cove

tt.
dent-

•lish dinner xa- giv- 
c lu-me of Mr.«. Van 

Tuesday, with Mrs.
.,« hostess, honoring 
M t.- San, Oates o f 

i f.. who are visiting 
1 Mi date--' brnth- 

Wootis ar.d family, in 
They are formes res- 

F, aid County.
the honoi guests, old- , . .... o-l , otnu-.g - were present. They!

Member.« o f the Gilliland Home 
Demonstration Club were guest.«
- the Truscott Home Demonstra- , 

: o, < !uh Thursday. April 25, in 
■ the l,a • merit o f the Truseott Bap- 
I list Church.
i Some o f tii- work done by club 
member- ¿  the year was on 

juisplay. Among the things ex- 
iriliited were hooked, erocheted 

I and looper clip rugs; stenciled 
curtain.«; luncheon sets; pillow 

lease«: aprons; tea towels; vanity 
sets: a chair which had been slip 
■ "V, ,-d and stenciled; bedspreads; 
quilts; rorde hags and children’s

m  i

Fv

Be:-,le;
time frie ...... ..................

i Mi B. I. Kincaid. Mrs. M. The progiam was opened with 
(>« >lt-. Pea l Carter.1 Ul< Ktoup inging “ America” and
M: T N Bell, Mr. and Mrs. S. I "The Eyes o f Texas." led by Mrs.
«  Re'. Mr.-. Seth Woods. Miss Homer Black. Truscott club pres-
h • Elli-'tt and the hoste-s. *«Her:t. A collect for club women

was given. Games followed, di
rected by Mrs. J. W. Hawkins, 
Mis. J. R. Brown and Mrs. S. O. 
Turner.

Refreshments were served to 
the following: Mr-. Roy Fox, Mrs. 
George Snloman, Mr.«. O. R. Mil
ler. Mrs. D. S. : illis, Mrs. Omar 
1 ,t*. Mrs. Gia<r Thmcan, Mrs. 
Arnold Nuvaratic, Mi>-. Hewitt 
S i.r -is and Mrs. John Jameson 

Gt liland; Ml.-. Roy Dennis of 
L ib, k ; Mrs. Tom Westbrook. 
Mi-. < lv«»- Muers, Miss Tina 
< a cy and Mi -. Hes'or o f Truscott 
and regiiiat members o f the Trus
cott club.

Tne next meeting will be May 
■ with Mr.-. W. O. Solomon as
h -tess.

Social Meeting for 
Co-Laborers’ Class 
of Methodist Church

Me-da e- Jim Shook, Will Kr- 
• ■ Pe‘ > Holcombe, Joe Brown

- A Y. Beverly veto hostesses 
t member« o f the Co-l.abor-
•’ ? Si t'ool cla.- of the

fc'i.otiis* Church at a delightful 
' i-b -upper at the home 
Shook on Thursday eve-M •

Smith and Mi.,  ^'a.i 
- were additional guests 

the r.ui'ing. Quartet table.« 
v ere idared in the reception rooms 
. nd the meal vva- served, cal, t> ria 
tyle. from *h> dining tab-, 

Following the supper. Mi 
D lienism gave the devote 
•fr. Flank Flesher Hiierted 
urogram vvhi h was h< st . j 

e hook o f Deuteronomy.

n.
T ie  male portion «if the popu

lation ca take heart in the fact 
that shiit production is up 12 

h< n.illioi a month. It :soumis big 
of but it is only one-third o f normal 

I demand.

“ I. That ex-servicemen must be 
'iven preference in all jobs, pub
ic and private, anil that his hon- 
rable discharge should be the only 
equirement for employment. It 
hould not be secondary to a union 
ard.
"2. A Veterans’ State Employ

ment Commission should be cre
ated.”

Lt. Gov. Smith announced for 
gov, rnor ah, ut a month ago. Pre
sumably 1 is filing fee already has 
been paid.

Mr. Posey identified himself as 
fate commander of the Texas 

Veterans _Political Council, a new 
organization with posts rocentlv 
established in seven Texas citic.-. 
He added: "Joh.-i Lee Smith vva- 
the only prominent State Official 
wno had the courage to oppose 
war-time strikes.

‘ He is the only candidate who 
now says that the veteran sh, uld 
be free to get a job Without pav
ing some labor racketeer for

IN OUR

Piece Good 
Departmen
You’ll Find Some Very Scarce It

Plisse Crepe 
Seersucker 

Printed Rayons 
Striped Beach Cloth 

40-inch Brown Domestic 
Bluebell Chambray Shirting 
Ciepe Roumaine 
Colored Sateen 

Printed Cotton Gabardine 
White Blouse Materia1 

White Sharkskin

Also A  Lim ited Quantity
Pepperell Percale P illow  Cases 

Cannon Turkish Towels 
Wash Cloths 
Face Towels

3;g assortment of Chenille Bed Sp 
New shipment women s and child 
House Dresses, and a lot of ^ther items 
might want. Come, see us.

EDWARDS DRY GOODS
f  iid". v &; J Saturday. Mav and Î

ALAN CURTIS 
KENT TATLO R

LON CHANKY 
NOAH BEERY JP..

“The Daltons Ride Again’’
-PL'JS SECOND FEATURE —

A Thrill-filk-d, Laugh-loadfd, Mirthful Mystery! 

W ILLIAM  GARGAN NANCY KELLY

“Follow That Woman”
Also Fox and Duck and Monster and The Apa. No 14

RIALTO
Sunday and Monday. May 5 and h
T. < - ree:.-.« New Dream Team!

CHARLES BOYER 
LAUREN BACALL

— in—

“Confidential Agent”
«*d  QUIET, PLEASE and NEWS

TueMa> Only. May 7

bingo ran
The Happy Land, Made-ir.-Heaver Musical Mysteries;

with
KAYE DOWD, ROBERT DUKE 

DAVID STREET. BARBARA PERRY

“An Angel Comes To Brooklyn”
— and—

BOOBY DUKES
WHERE TIME STANDS STILL

Wednesday und Thursday, May 8 and ?

Vn«. Side-Splitting Story o f Ore Famlij . . •

for ALL FAMILIES!
Starring—

SHIRLEY TEMPLE
— in—

“Kiss and Tell”
— and—

SONGS of the COLLEGES


